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The railroads of Texas have made 
 ̂very low rates to the National Live 
Stock Exchange meeting and Fat Stock 
Show to be held In Fort Worth October 
12 and 13.

Indications point to  a big crdwd at 
Fort Worth October 12 and 13, on which 
dates the National Live Stock Ex 
change will meet and at the same time 
an Immense Fat Stock Show will be 
held. A liberal list of premiums has 
been offered by the citizens of Fort 
Worth and 'B.'^lg time is assured all of 
those who will come. Texas cattlemen 
are expected to be present and help in 
welcoming to the live stock center of 
Texas the visitors from the north, east 
and west who will be here In great num
bers. Quite a represenfatlon of fat cat
tle, bogs and sheep is assured, and de
spite the drouth, Texas will make a 
good showing of what she can do under 
adfierse circumstances.

THE COTTON CROP.
Good rains have at IcMt fallen over 

the greater portion of the state. They 
came too late to bp of eny benefit to 
cotton, but have put a good season in 
the ground that will enable farmers to 
properly prepare land intended for 
wheat. These recent rains have also 
freshened up the range and will Insure 
good grass for the winter.

U nfortunately It® is a large scope 
of country wheK.hfli> rsdn has fallen 
and where the worst drouth ever known 
still prevails. One remarkable feature 
of this drouth Is, that It prevails in a 
section of the state w<here severe 
drouths have heretofore been unknown, 
while a large percentage of the hereto
fore drouthy district has all through 
the present year been blehsed with good 
season. The writer was recently 
shown a field of cotton near San Marcos 
'on which no rain had fallen since the 
present crop was planted, yet the crop 
looked fairly well and will produce fully 
one-quarter of a bale to the acre. The 
same may be said of other localities 
within the (try be7l.‘ 'Land rlcTi enough 
and productive enough to yield a quar
ter of a bale of cotton to the acre with
out as much as one min Is certainly en
titled to more than a mere mention or 
)>asslng notice.

Elsewhere will be found a communi
cation from Mr. Hose, state comiuls- 
sloner of agriculture, which gives as 
nf^arly as can now be obtained a correct 
estimate’ as to the crop product. It will 
be the shortest ever known, but not an 
entire failure. Our farmers, however, 
as a rule are In g$>r><l condition finan
cially, and with what they will realize 
from their short crops, sale of stock, 
etc., will be able to pull through with
out being distressed or seriously em
barrassed.

brother's brow, doesn't he feed com 
and cotton seed to those muley steers 
and doeen't the one horse, one gallus 
farmer do likewise? ergo. Ike and 
Marlon are both farmers “quod prat 
demonstrandum.” And then there's A. 
P. Bush, Jr., of Colorado City. W hat's 
the difference If the urbane president 
of the Texas Cattle Raisers' associa
tion could not positively discriminate 
between wheat and rye, potatoes and 
pumpkins, disc barrows and Dec ring 
binders—all such trifling nothings 
should be Ignored in the case of such a 
“n'awful nice m an”—that smiles^ so 
sweetly, makes such a pretty speech, 
and parts bis hair in the middle, and 
last but not least, knows all about cat
tle, even If they are Mexicans. Then 
again what's the m atter with our es
teemed friend and co-worker In the 
moral vineyard, Vorles P. Brown, of 
San Antonio, whom envious rivals will 
persist in accusing of inability to engi
neer a five acre cl^icken ranch In Travis 
county, and Crew Of Jlempstead, who 
knows all about watermelons. Hlllyer, 
of the defunct canning factory a t Bel
ton, Billups of Ballinger, who can fix 
you up on a real estate deal in tip-top 
style. Sea brock of Port Lavaca, who can 
writs almost as good a newspaper ar
ticle as Fanner Lively himself, and 
other bright and shining ligbU in their 
respective spheres, whose names scin
tillate throughout the list. Verily our 
San 'tone correspondent is hard to 
please, and we are deeply apprehensive 
that a too liberal indulgence In tamales 
and cl^Ii-con-carne has upset his diges
tive apparatus, causid his liver to get 
put of order and prompted his unrea
sonable and unheard of criticism on the 
appointment <jf a body of such eminent
ly practical “farmers.”

to b« all through the flesh. They sicken 
and die In a few houra Tours, etc.,

D. C. HARRIS.
Answer—Ypu have evidently got 

anthrax or cbarbon amongst your cat
tle. The only thing you can do is to in
oculate them.—Editor JouraaL

GATTLB.

Ed Corklll, who owns af ranch and 
nice stock of cattle a t El Bordo, passed 
through the city and s to p p ^  eft for a 
day. on his way from Kerrvllle, where 
he had been on a visit to his family.

J. H. (Uncle Henry) Stephens, of 
Kansas City, was In Port Worth 
Wednesday. Uncle Henry has recent
ly been apointed administrator of the 
estate of Dr. J. B. Taylor, deceased.

R. J. Kleberg, from Corpus Christl, 
and manager of the King ranch, was 
in the ctly and stopped over Sunday, 
the past week. He went over to Aus
tin Sunday night and returned with 
some Australians, who accompanied 
him.

D. W. McKey from Costulla, and 
who Is Interested In the stock busi
ness in Lasalle county, was in the city 
Friday, and reports the late rains as 
exceedingly Hght in his section, and a 
general rain would be of Immense 
benefit.

M. K. Shiner, who lives in the city, 
and who is the owner of a good ranch 
and a fine stock of cattle in Frio coun
ty, has just returned from a three 
weeks trip to his ranch, where he was 
engaged in putting up several good 
wind mills.

B. C. Smythe from Port Worth, Is 
registered at the Southern Hotel, on 
his way to  Hondo to attend a sale of 
land in that section this week. He is 
connected with a loan company and 
has an extensive acquaintance among 
the cattlemen.
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THE FARMERS' CONGRESS.
Our San Antonio correspondent In 

last week's Jo u rn t’ criticizes the ap- 
itolntees of Vlce-Prealdent D. O. Lively 
us delegates to the National Farmers 
congress convention at Indianapolis on 
the 10th of September and Brothei 
Lively mildly "comes back on blm” in 
this issue. Mr. Harris (the Journal cor- 
respendent) opines that Farmer Lively 
made a mistake and "thought he was 
appointing aelegatee to  a stock con
vention.’' - Let’s see about this, and take 
a glance a t the “personnel” (that’s the 
proper word, isn’t it?) of the delegatee 
from Texas. The Journal has not the 
pleasure of pers(Mial «uiquaintance with 
all, but will ^ Isc t  a few “prominent 
citizens” frotn the bunch. F irst ana 
fflFemoet of course Farmer Lively him
self wdl be on deck. UranMng that he 
I* “chief jawsmlth for a Fort Worth 
live stock concern” as an irreverent 
iKTlbbler recently put It, and granung 
too tha t he Is a  “book farmer” of the 
“finest kind,” even If he doesn’t labor 
by the sweat of his brow—is he not one 
of the “big guns” In our own Texas 
Farm ecal^ngresa which convened with 
such a flourish of trumpets a t Cleburne 
last spring and heroically endured the 
reading of elaborately gotten ih> and 
scienttflc “papers” on dairying and oth
er kindred subjects bristling all over 
with “ratios’’ and “percentages” ol 
cow feed Impossible to  the average tai* 
mar. Even if the audience was ccsn- 
posed of BlU Sterrett’s "four farmers” 
and the balance newapimdc *hd
city folk—didn't Farmer Lively go 
bravely through with his programme 
In regulation form—who dares to say 
ought of Brother Lively as a  farmer? 
But about those appolnte«i. passing 
over the names of Mrs. JennteA tchlay 

BserUle. J . O. Reyaolda of Nechea, 
IW. K. Iteree, of Deaton, who, beaA- 

»Sa Oft, worthily represent re
t i e  bee, chicken and 

W hat’a the mat- 
'l .  T. 'gt j u i , of Ooluin-

J. R. Holland and W. T. Chastain, 
both from Alpine, were visitors to the 
city this week, and registered a t the 
Southern Hotel. They report the 
country around Alpine as in flue con
dition, and having had an unusual 
amount of rain at this season of the 
year.

E. O. Brashear, a prominent cattle 
feeder and dealer, of Sulphur Springs, 
was in Fort W orth Tuesday. Mr. 
Brashear did not feed last winter, 
consequently is feeling good. He es
timates that be is several thousand 
dollars ahead by having kept out of 
the business the following winter.

H. C. Beal, a prominent cattleman 
of Colorado, Texas, was In Fort Worth 
Tuesday, returning from his pasture 
in the Indian Territory, where he has 
recently flnished shipping out a string 
of 2000 steers tha t were shipped by 
him to the Teritory from his Menard 
county ranch in the early spring. Mr. 
Beal, like many other shippers, did 
not realize as satisfactory results as 
heHiad hoped for.

D. O. Franks, of Eagle Pass, and 
who is Inspector of the Cattle Raisers 
Aesoclatlon on the Southern Pacifle 
Railway west of, San Antonio, has re
turned to Elagle Pass entirely cured of 
the attack of rheumatism contracted 
some time since. Mr. Franks came 
here and took a  course of baths a t the 
hot Sulphur wells here and pro
nounced himself entirely cured of a 
severe atack of sclateic rheumatism, 
besides gaining several pounds in 
Osh.

"GTIB. Lucas, a" representative stock- 
man from Berclair, and also a mem
ber of the executive committee of the 
O tt le  Raisers Association, Is In the 

,c lty  this week and looks to be In the 
'm i f o f  health. M»i<lincas sold his 
steers early In the spring, and Is of 
course not much worried over Çhe 
present price of cattle, and the etate'of 
the m oney. market. He la intereeted, 
however, 1» the rain, and hopes to 
have plenty. Says he Is still pastur
ing some of the steers he sold In-the 
spring, and tha t they are doing nicely.

TRANSFERS OP JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a  cWlfplete list of the 

transfers of Jersey cattle sold in Tex 
as since registration, for the week end
ing Aug. 11, 1896, as reported by the 
American Jersey Cattle Club, No. 8, 
West Elcventeenth street. New York.
N. Y,: .

^ IlB .
James Weaver 34039—J. W. Chaddlck 

to W. E. Hqod, Omaha, Tex.
Oonan'a Tormentor IV 38499—D. T. 

Colquitt to J. A. Prayer, Luling, Tex.
Tam 29203—T. F. Mann to W. Jones. 

Waco, Tex.
Cows and Heifers.

Bessie’s Pet 12290—J. P. Batsell to 
J. W. Lambard, Cleburne, Tex.

Bettie Joe II 83578—Mrs. D. McClain 
to. W. Jones, Waco, Tex.

Cliff Allen 64952—J. H. Corley to J.
O. Heffner, Terrell, Tex.

Croton’s Patty 56987—L. Towes to 
A. Cutza, New Berlin, Tex.

Oreat Sarah 66964—M. Ellis to .1. Ar- 
buckle, Dallas, Tex.

Great S a ra h ,66964—J. Arbuckle to 
W. Arbuckle, Flatonla, Tex.

Jennie McKenzie II 83577—B. Mc
Clain to W. Jones, Waco, Tex.

Lady Thelma 110827—E. B. Bryan to 
A. S. James, Dallas, Tex.

Leonora T. 78449—J. D. Frederick to 
W. Parsons, Palestine, Tex.

Marie Corinne 111609—E. B. Bryan 
to A. S. James, Dallas, Tex.

Princess Eleanor 111508—E. B. Bry 
an to A. 8 . Joneer,~DaIlas, Tex.

Ralphea Alberta 108854—W. B. Mont
gomery to Mrs. J. A. Ballowe, Rich
mond, Tex.

Roslne of Bates Farm 88073—L. 
Tewes to A. Outz, New Berlin, Tex.

White’s Gold Leaf 87962—L. Tewes 
to A. Gutz, New Berlin, Tex.

For week ending Aug. 18:
Bulls.

Wfth Tormentor 43790—W. R. Apann 
to Platter & Foster, Denison, Tex.

Moore’s Tormentor 46221—H. Eh 
pers to H. Heinecke, Nachanltz, Tex.

S t Lambert of Amarillo 29923—First 
National bank of Amarillo to Parks & 
Parks, Morgan, Tex.

Cows and Heifers.
Belle Hlchmeade 116016—A. W. Hil

liard to R. S. Bradford ft Son, Taylor, 
Tex.

Birdie Phillips 116203—G. W. Hike to 
G. W. Phillips, Rone Oak, Tex.

Champion’s (Caroline III 65297—G. M. 
Terry to G. A. Trumbull, Dallas, Tex.

E ttle’s Texan 66704—T. W. Pltcock 
to B. P. Wolfe, Dallas, Tex: —

Gay Maiden 114866—S. p. Hopkins to
R. N. Robertson, Wlnsboro, Tex.

Jewel Vance -07086—W. C. Howard
to B. 'W. Pritchard, Dallas, Tex.

Julia Shelley 116017—A. W. Hilliard 
to R. S. Bradford ft Son, Taylor, Tex.

Little Althea 114867—S. B. Hopkins 
to R. N. Robertson, Wlnsboro, Tex.

Lucky Choice 27946—W. T. S. Powell 
to J. C. Mundon, Marshall, Tex.

Mamie Vance 849D0-^W. C. Howard 
to H. W. Fairbanks, Dallas, Tex.

Nancy Bly 101899—W. T. S. Powell 
to J. C. Munden, Marshall, Tex.

Patsy Platter 116056—H. H. Aston to 
W. R. Prater, Farmersvllle. Tex.
 ̂* oya l JiatU o 8433&—W- T. Carroll to 

E. A. Carroll, Athens, Tex. ’w
Texas Nancy 114210—Platter ft i\)8- 

ter to R. Hines, Denison, Tex.
For week ending Aug. 25:

Buns;
Bond 194116—̂ W- B. Montgomery to 

T. A. Mercer, Chappel Hill. Tex.
Harry of Falrvlew 22857—W. A .ft

E. B. Bryan to A. S. James, Dallas, Tex. 
KathletU’s Texas 35427—J. J. Camp

bell to J. F. Kline, San Antonio, Tex.
Cows and Heifers.

Bonnie Phillips 107189—G. W. Phil
lips to J. T. James, Campbell, Tex.

Catolgine 114663—J. T. Brackenrldge 
toD . 8. Carlton ft Co., Hillsboro, Tex.

Cornelia’s Catolgine 114665—J. 'T. 
Breckenrldge to O. S. Carlton ft Co., 
Hillsboro, Tex.

Cricket’s Patti 106853—J. G. Wessen- 
dorf to T. B. Wessendorf, Richmond, 
Tex.

Croft’s Prospect 95609—J. T. Breck- 
enrldge to O. S. Carlton ft Co., Hills
boro, Tex.

Eliza Jones 76910—J. T. Brown to J. 
P. Kline, San Antonio, Tex.

Fannie Galloway 47—231—J. T.
Brown to J. F. Kline, San Antonio, 
Tex.

Guest 100810—A. J. Powell to B. F. 
Summer, Milford, Tex.

Guest 100810—B. P. Summer to  E.
S. Spurgess, Itaska, Tex.
enridge to O. S. Carlton ft Co., Hills
boro, Tex.

Katie Everett 76911—J. V . Brown to 
J. F. Kline, San Antonio, Tex.
• ^ u c y  David 76908—J. T. Brown to J.
F. Kline, San Antonio, Tex.

Mable Stoke Pogls 76925—J. T. 
Brown to J. P. Kline, San Antonio, Tex. 

Miss Clem 76906—J. T. Brown to J.
P. Kline, San Antonio, Tex.

Molly • P. of Austin 86496—J. T. 
Breckenrldge to O. 8. Carlton f t  Co., 
Hillsboro, Tex.

Olio Ori 114865—S. B. Hopkins to R. 
N. Robertson, Wlnsboro, Tex.

Prospect of Austin 66889—J. T. 
Breckenrldge to O. S. Carlton ft Co., 
Hillsboro, Tex.

S t Lambert’s  Montezuma 104674—J. 
C. Munden to w : T. S. Powell, Mar
shall, Tex. „

Suma A. of Austin 64636—J. T. 
Breckenrldge to O. S. Carlton ft Co., 
Hillsboro, Tex.

Suema O. 96608-^. T. Breckenrldge 
to O. 8. Carlton ft Co., Hillsboro, Tex.

Suma B. of Austin 77846—J. T. 
Breckenrldge to O. S. Carlton ft Co.. 
Hillsboro, Tex.

Suema O.’s F irst 114664—J. T. Breck- 
enridge to O. S. Carlton ft Co., Hills
boro, Tex.

If you can not give your hmd both 
the manure and the thorough tillage, 
give It the tillage. There U mneh’S^ 
tent fertility In the soil which may be 
bro^iCbt into use by cultivation. We 
do not eetlmate the value of cuRure; 
there are vast stores In the soil which 
only culture will develop.

- f  ’

Before giving up the farm for an
other business which promises bettor 
returns, study closely the chances' for 
success or failure. The fanner has his 
house rent and bis table supplies with-, 
out deducting them from the profits of 
his business. The businees man la no 
better off who is making twice as much.

Farmers should realize and teach the 
fact to their boys tha t knowledge pays 
on the farm as it pays elsewhere in 
life, and that those who are best equip
ped make the greatest' success, other 
things being equal. There is still 
plenty of room at the top In agriculture.

The bulk of products should be con
densed, and more sold on the hoof and 
In the fleece and' lees In the busheL^ 
There should be more system about o a r 
farming and a more intelligent calcu
lation about the probabilities; more 
than all, there should be less of that 
credit system which leads to prodigaL 
Ity.

The chances of failure in almost ev
ery other line of business are greater 
than in agriculture, as the farmer usu
ally can, in even the worst^ season, 
make enough for his support without 
cutting into his capital; but with the 
merchant a bad season means an Inroad 
upon his capital for the means of subr 
sistence.

It is personal attention and inspec
tion and close familiarity which count 
for so much in reaping a  sure success 
in the conduct of a  farm. Smaller 
farms will pay better proflt to their 
owners who are willing to do work of 
a high order than skimming over large 
tracts with a confused idea as to gen
eral results.

• We often deny animals the very 
things which our nature craves, forget
ting that they are sUnllarly constituted. 
Ashes, charcoal and salt supply mineral 
elements essential to health, and, far 
better than a resort to condition pow
ders and other medicines. They will 
cleanse and purify the system in the 
safest way.

No man has a right to risk the wel
fare of bis family by neglecting to in
sure the farm buildings. Some insur
ance should also be plaeed on the stock, 
crops and machinery. I.<ife Insurance 
is less necessaisr than for those who 
follow less healthful occupations, yet 
there are many farmers who deem it 
wise to carry a thousand or two In this 
way, which would be Immediately avail
able to the family.

He is the scrub farmer who refuses 
to read up In “book farming,” for he 
Invariably raises scrub st<x!k. Such 
men are fast seeking other occupations, 
for under the present condition of 
things proflt comes only from superior 
quality and early maturity. It matters 
not what the preudice may be against 
flne stock. One must meet the market 
demands or sell a t a loss.

A ra you looking for tba kay to auc- 
cess that you may securely lock up 
your proflts? Then mature your stock 
early. Feed balanced rations, fop-they 
are most econojpical; use the bypro
ducts, the straw and the fodder;., look 
alter your machinery, tha t the sun. And 
the rain may not ruin It; do not sell off 
fertility without restoring It—there are 
several doors which need locking.

It Is generally a mistake for the 
tanner’s boy to leave the farm, and In 
quite as many instances it is also a 
mistake for the old man to leave and 
move to town. I t  is a mistake for the 
boy to think he knows as much as his 
father. The latter may not be the 
more Intelligent of the two, but he at 
least has the benefit of a great deal of 
experience that the boy has not ac
quired.

That the farm should be well supplied 
with pure water is unquestionably 
tpae. That a great many farms are not 
thus supplied is equally true. In many 
cases this lack of good water is due to 
the fact that there is no really conven
ient source of supply, and the owners 
of these farms do not feel able, or will
ing, to incur the expense which would 
be involved In remedying this defe<tt 
Yet it  Is a fact which is kno'wn by 
many, and which should be known by 
all, that a great deal of illness, and a 
considerable loss of life, results from 
the use of impure water. Looking at 
the matter from a  merely commercial 
standpoint, we find th a t the coat of 
sickness caused by. the use of th is  im
pure water is far in excess of the cost 
of procuring, either from springs or by 
Altering, water that would be perfectly 
harmless.—Denver Field and Farm.

T H i:  FARBC.

The Jonrsal haa heretotnre taken 
ocoaaioa nore . tbaa  once to  slss np 
ths situation and advise Utose who 
hâve steers saitable for feedsra for 
sale to offer th s n  to  respooslhle par
ties on Urne sad  thus glvs tbope en- 
gaged In ths bustoeu and who hâve or 
eaa gst the fssd to  eonUnos to  do bns- 
mss n g g rd M s o t: ^  aetloa ot ^

■ T h s

The more machinery, the more ths 
farmer müst hustle to drive It s|id psy  
the bllla Tools are no excuse for 
loaflng, but idle machines heap up debt

Better a few acres these times, and a 
small aodbunt in ^bs bank, than a  Mg 
farm covered with a  bigger mortgage. 
It would be a  mercy to  some mortgage- 
ridden farmers to foreclose the claim.

Country doer yards «houM’ae t be al
lowed to  go to  aeed. 'What bettor town 
mower would yon ask about yoor n iral 
home than a few sheep? .Thfey wlU 
keep even the comers c lto a .-n n  weeds 
and the eprouts will be destroyed. ai_. 
the g n m  M t in the  moat «a irab la  
shape possible. '

A CHEAP P A m r.
A method of painting farm buildings 

and country houses, while by no meáns 
new. Is yet so little known -and so de
serving of wider application as to war
rant a description. The paint has but 
two parts, both cheap materials, being 
'viater' lime or hydraulic cement and 
skim milk. The cement is placed In a 
bucket, and the skim milk, sweet, is 
g i^ u a lly  added, stirring constantly un
til just about the consistency of good 
cream. The stirring m ust be thorough
ly done to have an ev6n flow, and It too 
thin the mixture wlH run on the build
ing and look straaked. The proportions 
can not be exactly stated, but a  gallon 
ot milk requires a  full quart of cement, 
and sometimes s  little more. This Is a 
convenient quantity to mix at a  tima for 
one person to use. If too much Is p r^ . 
pared, the cement will settle and harden 
before all is used.

A flat paint brush about four inches 
wide Is the best Implement to ase with 
this mixture. Lay It on exactly a t  with 
all paint. It ean be applied to  woOd. 
work, old or new, and to brick aad 
atone. When dry, the color 1s a light 
ereamy brown, or what some would call 
a yellowish stone color. The skim milk 
cement paint, well mixed, without add
ing color, has a good body, gives smooth 
satlsfactoiT finish oa either wood or 
stone and wears admirably.—Anjerloio» 
Mechanla,

KlÚÜÍMI} <0HHW6N •
xas Stook an̂ JPasns 
wtng piaaa tor MUag

Taxas
followtng , _______ ________  .gtaas oomaanda Maait to thooiktfnl 
readers, who wlM nadqptttodly ladone 
the ^aeeae the beet and dmepeat 
to gsC r«d of Jiliimnn jroa. Wea 
aM that-the m m  rsMsdy la 
vSitohla Bar

te ll, who owns a  large trac t of land In 
WtlUamson county, Texas, toys he had 
100 aerea of very choice land to go en
tirely to Johnson grass. So thick was 
It tha t cultivation of cropa in this field 

abandoned. He permitted the 
graas to  grow, and when it had reached 
the proper height. Just before maturing 
cut it for hay. Selecting the very dry- 
eat and hottest period of the summer 
months last year, be doubled up his 
plow teams and uprooted the sod, plow
ing deeply and leaving the roots of the 
graoB exposed to the hot, dry sun, which 
killed them. He had the same land 
planted in cOrn and cotton this season, 
and out of the entire 100 acres he says 
a hatfull of Johnson grass roots can 
not be found.

Capt. W. C. Dibrell, of Coleman, had 
a  valuable block overrun with Johnson 
grass. A neighbor asked him why he 
did not get rid of H. He replied that 
be would pay a man’s own price to de
stroy It for him. The neighbor agreed 
to kill it put, and put hla little boys to 
cutting it off with hoes close to the 
ground. In a few weeks it was about 
six inches high, and the having was re
newed. I t  came up again less thrifty, 
and again It was hoed to the ground as 
before, and It has never made Its ap
pearance since. On examination It was 
found tha t the roots were hollow, soft 
and completely exhausted.

Another says: “It is the close cultiva
tion with the plow and the hoe in the 
months of July, August and September 
i.ott kllU It.”

Our plan la a little more elaborate, 
but you are well paid for the labor be
stowed.

As soon as you can after Aug. 1 take 
a good team of horses, with a two-horse 
plow, cutting as deep as you can and 
leave the surface in ridges. A month 
after, or less, go over the field with a 
straight-toothed barrow, which will 
draw to the surface the roots not al
ready killed by the sun. Do this across 
the furrows. In October or November 
gp over the ground the other way, plow
ing deeply, and sow a crop of fall grain.

lit the  spring cut the crop early for 
hay, break again and sow heavily a 
crop of cow peas, And in the fall cut 
theta for hay or turn  under for fertilis
ing your land. The secret of this heavy 
seeding of cow peas is that they shade 
the surface of the ground,' ancTshould 
there be a sprout of Johnson grass not 
killed the shading of the ground would 
flo It, as th is graas is sub-tropical and 
must have sunlight to grow. If you 
have followed this plan you will find 
your land never had better cultiva
tion, the benefit of which will be seen 
feir years. You have a splendid crop ol 
hay for spring and summer food and 
the crop of peas also. You have two 
good crops of hay within one year, and 
leave your land ready for any crop you 
may wish.

This is the most eflective plan to kill 
Johnson grass, and a t the same time 
give you more earnings In the two crop* 
than the cost of killing it.

HERBERT POST. 
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 31, 1896.

For Texas Stodk and Farm Journal.
Our drouth o t twio months’ solid du- 

rotion with aimoat a  (xmiMnuous dry 
wind from the Bouthiweat, with bilgihit- 
Ing effect, -was llxiioken Saturday nlglht 
with a  geiod mJn of some two inches 
flailing gently and slowily .wehtlmg the 
thinsby oanth to 'the depth ot 6 inches 
or taore. Oh, 'Vhat a rejleif,^ ’Tftily our 
hearto go out In thsusHwiSneeg to H3m 
who taflds the winds and the dlOuds In 
his nets for ths refreshing rains. We 
are mode to feel our u tter dependence 
and nothingness wWhOut His tooun- 
Hsi». Mhy .we leaxn, the lemon of our. 
dependence upon and dutlee toward 
our Alliwlae, AOlpoiweiiflUl, iMerditul 
Creator. This drouth brings us many 
other lessons. The flirot la we dbould 
aliway« bear In mind th a t we are so 
situated as tha t we may natunaJly ex
pect recofrence of severe drouths, bot 
soutfaiwestern wiiuds from' arid Mexico, 
with the other extreme oDten of pro
tracted rain period's. Second, manur
ing and deep pfowlng, sUbaolTlng, In 
preparation of our so-tl for crops win 
greatly aid in both of these extremes, 
aa a  retainer of molaUire in drouth 
and for drainage In wet se.isons. This 
lays the foundation for the third, 
which Is frequent stirring of the top 
soil to break up the caplilarv tul)ei 
formed In the soil that draw out the 
moisture during drouth, and forms the 
dust Or mellow earth Into a kind of 
mulch which not only preserves the 
moisture In the subsoil where the 
roots are, but actually gathers mois
ture at night from thè  air. Crops (hut 
treated will show plainly the bemfltr 
over those not »  treated. But how 
alow the averag% farmer is to leant 
this. Many say It Is now too dry t< 
plow becaus It will kill or injure th< 
crops, when la reality the opposite it 
the tru th  in the matter. True, this at 
everything else, must be done with 
skill anfl judgment. I t will not do to 
allow the surface to become hard and 
then break it up In clods, but on the 
approach of the drouth keep the top 
soil loose three to live inches deep 
with cultivators run through once ev
ery week or ten days.

In proof of this my neighbor showed 
me two fields of cotton, one having 
been stirred often w m  still green, 
blooming and holding the majority 
of its young bolls, while the adjoining 
field was thought by bis tenant to  be 
too dfy to  plow, aad this field was 
wilted, stopped growing and bloom
ing, shed badly and emned prema
turely, not making hair bo m uch‘as 
ths field th a t was frequently and well- 
plowed,

Again lu cultivating valuable btooks 
of young traes, evergreens, roses, etc., 
nurserymen do not think of allowing 
the ground, between the rows to be- 
corns hard'^in summer, but plow con- 
Unuonsly every ten days Ml through 
than  horrid drouths, keeping In the 
middle of the rows a bed of soft dry 
dust. To allow th s  land to 'bscoim 
hard and cracked often would entail 
losses to the amount of hundreds and 
even thousands of dollars. These ob- 
ssrvatlona lead ms to  conclude thaij 
we as a  rule In this country do not 
farm Judiciously. We should irrrlgats, 
aa It were, our farm crops by prsaeiY- 
Ing the moisture by frequent stirring 
of the top soils.

We are learning this lesson slowly. 
Thirty-five years ago It was sMd that 
corn, cotto» and potatoes would not 
grow in >iorth Texas, aad th a t the 
> s t  W |p jy» im  b r  sowioc ii .ia

erM years after 1 became a homskeeper 
I left th s  care of my chickens entirely 
to a negro woman, and knew nor cared 
anything for them, e x c ^ t to relish 
what came on the table as tempting 
morsela A “setting hen” was Mmost a 
terror. Now I divide my Urns between 
the baby chicks and the "wee ones.” I 
enjoy the raising ot them, from the 
preparing of a  clean disinfected nest of 
hay, marking the eggs with the date 
on which 1 expect them to hateli, all 
the way along the line until the chicks 
that pip the shell are pretty pullets 
themselves, hunting a  special nest to 
repay me with nice eggs.

When I took my chickens in band I 
had hens with some good strains of 
blood In them(B. P. Rock predominat
ing), and croeslng with pure blood 
Single Comb Brown Leghorn and Sil
ver-Laced Wyandotte mal&, I now 
have some fine chickens. When first 
batched, the chickens of pure blood 
cross show distinctly the flne stock In 
them, and they hold their Individuality.- 
The Silver-Laced Wyandotte cross seem 
hardier than these of the Leghorn 
strain, and of course are larger.

Millet seed I find is excellent for lit
tle chicke, and I feed that-with wheat 
all of the time, with the exception of 
a eoft feed of bran and cornmeal mixed, 
once a day.

Will some one who knows tell me 
what kind of layers are produced by a 
cross of B. P. Rock hen and Silver- 
Laced Wyandotte male? And is there 
any preference between Brown and 
White Leghorns for eggs?

JOMAR FOWMIL.
Azle, Tex., Aug. 31. 1896.

ST. LOUIS. C H IC A G O .

EVINS-SNIDER-IUIL
Live S tock  C o m n tu lo n  AfiaeL
i!St.̂ 8§:SS8 I saswisr-.) «-««««•

Aswml Suata-Me. M 0.000.000
P e rfe c t!»  Bm riM M d to  ‘ * — aS 

E u tn w te d  t o  Oaar C toe, 
DinECrORO:

M. P. Bubl, l>reat C A to
AndvJ. BMioHt.Treaa. A T .

T. JBW Dxkisl. O, K.
B. M. PoLLzao, O aal feem el.

^  rST . LOUIS. MMMaL''?r?i.M. 
CHICAGO. Maa ttok toft, IM l, I 

(KANSAS CITY. Im M  MM to rn , I

We Offer Unequaiod Service and Absohite

N E W S  A N D  N O T E S .

A Story Is told of a  young lady who 
found a package of love letters that 
had been written to  her mother by her 
father before they were married. The 
daughter aaw that ahe could have a 
little sport and read them to her mo
ther, substituting her own name" for 
that of her mother, and a fine young 
man for that of her father. The mo
ther Jumped up and down and shifted 
her feet, and seemed terribly disgus
ted, and forbade her daughter to have 
anything to do with the young man 
who could write such sickening and 
nonsensical stuff to such a girl. When 
the young lady handed the letter to 
her mother to read, the house became 
so atm  that one could hear the grass 
growing in the back yard.

CON SION YOUH 
CATTLE, 8 H U ^ .

Lem stir Sinaiii
KAMBAB o m r  OTOOK T  
M a tle u l H iek iasfig  IJL.
■teeli Yard«, nhleaga,

A aew  a tm  •< eM  
the  ea lv  eomgaay asi_
TBTAS aad  wemgesed • (  ' 
gaogte.

Jae . D ret, d. S. D eteerce 
sales meat Overge HtehMa 
a terly  w ith  W. P. Mesas ftlJ 
heg  saleem aai H. T. 

eheeg saleaaiaa.
Mavhet reg e tta  tavalehgfi,! 

aggU esttea. W rtte  to  aa.

DRUNIIVI-FLATO
' COMMISSION Ü

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS;^
CAPITAL $ 200,OOa

KAIH8A8 CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHIQAQO.
UNION STOCK YARDL

6T. LOI
naY io n a l  r n

theg phnrad the IHda earn patoh ooce 
t é  tiplea, f eaw aHy oaca with tvro 
liif róira, leaving the middles nabro- 
kea.

Wa BOW find by good preparaUoa 
Mowiagi aad one hotang 
f a e  e o n  izlUi good

The girl who mlebehaves In public 
displays had manner« and ealla atten
tion to the fact that neither her head 
nor her heart haa been trained at 
home. The other evening a girl of 18 
came to an entertainment accompan
ied by two iboyz of about her own age 
and her mother. The young girl gat 
between the two young men. I t  was 
evident that she waz In a atate of 
mental elation, and believed that the 
dual attendance wag a mark of her 
great attractiveness. She carried on a 
running conversation with her eecorta 
that comi>elled one man to leave hie 
seat and go further back In order to 
hear the lecturer, and aubtfected beY '̂ 
neighbors to great dlacomtort and ah- 
noysneo; W hat can bo done to rouae '*' 
mothers to  train their daughters to 
avoid prominence In pitollc? 'What 
can be «aUf to the girls ot this coun
try that will make them see the abso
lute bad manners of dremlng or act
ing In putoUc In a  way which reflects 
on their training? No man of nice In- 
etlncts is attracted by a girl whoee 
manners are the expression of crude 
conceptions ot what la fitting.

ta rg e  or small consignments solicited. We make a  speoiaUty ot I 
Texas trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or pesturea la 
the Indian Territory. George W. Barefoot, Nocona, agent fop N« 
and Indian Territory. Green Davidcou Baa AntoniOb agent tor 
TVxaa

lA H n . ICALINO, 
IL  Leals.

fica  I . TAMBLYN, MANAQCR. 
Ksnsat Clly Mo.

« .  L  T A M kV

SCALINO & TAMBL
L/ye Stock Commiaoion Marohanta.

National Stock Yards. 
East IL Lttt:s, IIL

K ansas City S tock Y arda 
Ksm m  Oily, H a

Union Stock Yi 
OriHiiL n .

Judge Douglas P . Hendricks, who 
served as a scout under den. Oanby, 
has been making land surveys In the 
northwestern countlee. He reached 
Waco on the 14th with hts wagons, 
baggage and Inetrnments and left the 
next day for New Orleans. Judge Hen
dricks said: “The people are In no
humor now to Ilstesi to anything out
side of politiics. TVhen the excitement 
of the c a m p a i^  la over the plane on 
foot, backed by^pM aJ, to create enor
mous reeervoin 'of 'water in the upper 
counties will probably go into effect. 
Sites have been selected for lakes 
which will need scmie Improvements 
on nature to make theon b ^d  water. 
One of tho sitee can be transformed 
Into a  lake of 80,000 acrM surfato. 
Replying to the qUWfam, Judge Hen
dricks said the lake-makers Intended 
to  take water for AUlng the lakea from 
the Brasoe river. "It is iMtler to  
build dams,” be said, “but cheeper to 
pump the water. There are now In
ventions fn pumpli»; w hkh are being 
applied In regions where dams can not 
be conveniently oosudructed. The 
BrazoB river affords ptenty of Water At 
all eeasona to  keep enormous vtam 
voira sappHed. I t  is poesible to  con
struct a  system un d er which all the m- 
glon from Bosque and (Hfll counties to  
the Gulf ot Mexico can be Irrigated. 
Five acres of land in the B ruoa val
ley, w ith irrigation, would snppcnt a 
fatally of ten pereonz.”

. ILfiAHEB ,riesMe«L1 J. N. VAITI,

THE GEO. R. BARSE-
LIV E STOCK COMMISSION COMPj

S>.AJ:33 XTT* O .A .F X T A JL t S T O O K  M B B O ,4  
Kanzat CHy, S t. Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advances made to parties fssAlng stoelh Msrksi,* 
Blshed on applloatloa. Address all oo mmunloaUdas to our houÉ 
City, Mo. Representod In Tessa by VnolA Hsa nr.Btsghsaa
■ . . ,.J J ----------- ---------------------------- L------ — .,-.1

A  C. OeoM r, W. L  C uddy , A. L. Keeebler, B. S. Ooddinslon, O. W. Deer, -
T- a .  TtsuBOU, Ksbcm  OUy.

' GflSSIDY BROS. & GO.
Live Stock Commission Mordiants and Forwarding

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY STOCK 

East St. Lonia, lit. KMi

B^aCMVBN.Msaazerof Tesssaod Isdlss Territory, P.O.Hsar4sttasy|M

B. B. LAOOSTB, Prerident. A  p . '

Albert Montgoitiery 6t Co.̂
COMMISSION MERCHANTS^"' -

Cattle, Hogs atid
• T O O K  L A N D IN G , N E W  O R L E A N 8 ,

P* 0. BOX, 558. CSTAi
“ W  G do ¿E xclusively a  C o m m iss io n  Ektfi

CHICAGO AND FO R T W ORTH P A C lU ilii

Charles A. Dana, of the New York 
Bun, in a recent addrsoz on newspa
pers, remarked that he remembered 
very well when paper waa made ot 
raga, and praesaUy It 'baoaiaa avldeiiL 
that UUa country said all connHIea 
oould not supply rags enoni^. If the 
paper man nfactorera oould not get the 
rags the new^toper men were llalhle to 
be left without paper. Tbea there 
came^along a  Franchman, who taveou 
ed a  chemical method o t making por 
per form rye atraw. Then the valiM 
o t rye straw  in the Interior of New 
York roa» all a t once from fiS to  ffiO 
•  ton, beoause ot the demand created 
for it  to make paper wKh. The rye 
otrakr always had after It w m  con
verted Into paper a  sUiclons surface, a  
flinty, glassy sortaoe, that wore the 
type out, BO that a le t of type tor a 
dally newspaper tha t should last a 
year, wouid not last more than tbret 
months. T%e« earn# the great flhsM ». 
of all, when pseple tornad from toe 
rye field and its straw to the sproM 
foreota, aad now all printing paper 
that ja-naad in a«WMgp«a Is m a ^  o t

Ik w  INVir Ml IM  ■MMlifi to  look at 
t t  the p w lig liR ltJ  la tha t rm i aiw p u tt- 
tag up a  ptose of spt«M tree 
■CaiBe o r Mow B inpsM rs, or the 
Irondaekt. Fnip man th M  that 
eonttoad aad mlaagsd o s i of Ip  
wood will soon bivo da efftot M  Ih t 
prlMT.df th a t  - “

Beef and Pork Packers Mid Jobbers 1« ProH ilfigg,

■sei«.y O R T  W O R T H ,
A great Texis enterprise backed by s Isige espitsL 
Cspselty ; 2000 bogs sad 600 cstUs per day.
The business trebeled la syesr; tbsctoseUf doublsd la ths 
A market is now created hare tor every bog thsteea be relmd la 
We produce the highest quality of lard sod «"f *■
Our bams are nnsurpsaasd and gnsrsateed.
Our bscon and sugfsr cured meets srs belsg appreciated eU 
Bsyress orders filled at osos. fisad far

ConiftitsBlofi M erchant for the S a le  of
Hew Orlftiii tbdttilr Co„ Haitad, Ctrur Mirtl M m  u tIh N Ih .

. A . .  x > .  n r o x u i f l c
Com m ission M erchant for the S a le

iSTQGKyARDS. - - - - G/IL

J O H N  M U N F  
iMen^MntlortlKSflsaal
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fclri* ■^iTi M  M«*»̂  U a a r  ad-! teUowa will apCMii And i t  Wbao thajr 
te T n o ta d  on baei gradao.l >»»▼• »aarnad to  drink put a  UUia mid

| ^ ¿ ( a a l '
daaa
and

l i i « -  
rabad

.ä ;;;
cowa

m no. 
la aom- 

, but 
oaÉtta a t  low 
ilaa are repra- 
for the week.

. A » ,
IM NUi.V,.... M l,

. . . , .  1 6 » .., . . ,
[¿adlraB........... 1« , . / . , .

koca aaaakat baa baan ataady to 
, ainea taat aotad in  tbaae oOl 
, and now U about wJbare It cloned 

. Iptdkat time. An (norenaa o( orer 500 
I ttfß  M  compared, wltk tka  precedlns 

^^Vaati cauaed more lUa and actlTlty In 
fPa nm rkew,and eaab day'a racelpu 
^ a r e  »old and welgbed before noon, 
jlothinc waa bald orer. Order buyara 
and Maxico took aereral load». From 

.fUO to f2.77)b waa the range In price»,
’ jMA the auallty of the recalpta »bowed 
flifbW tlble improTement over thoae of 
tha pmeedtag week» of Auguat, run
n ing medium watgbta ^ 1 through, 

^^Jloma few feeder boga a t |i.76O3.00 per 
r,:>femidred. Laat week’» reoeipta were 

cattle, lAM boga, ISO sheep and 23 
lea and mnlea, which compared with 
week before abowed a  gain of 74 

(04 hogs, UO aheep and a  de- 
^  crease of M horses and mules. As oom- 

■̂ WjNurad with the last week In July there 
was 4iowa a  decrease of 178 cattle,' 79 
bogs and an Increase of 180 sheep and 
88 horaes and . mulaa As compared 
with the corresponding period last 
year hare was shown last week a  de
crease of 11 cattle, an Increase of 1,188 
hoga a  decrease of 6 sheep and an In 
creage of 88 horses and mules. The fol 
lowing bog sales are representative of 
the market;

CAR LOT H0O8.
No. Ava Price.
78 .......................  180......................$2 70
80 .............. .■___  187 ......................  2 70
6» ......... 1 ............ 1»6......................... 2 70
66 ........................1 4 » ,, . , ; ............... 2 65

WAOON LOT HOOS 
No. Are. Price.
10 ..............., . . . .  22»....................... $2 60
10 . . . : ....... . 228...................... 2 60

6 ........................ 800...................... 2 46
14 ...................   106..; . . . . . . .  2 26
•  ................. 110......................  2 26
6 .......................... 90....................  3 15
8 ...4 * » ...4 ..« . 8 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 20

Dallas, Tex., Sept 3.—The following 
la the Dallas live stock m arke t as fur 
nlshed by A. C. Thomas, commission 
merchant and proprietor of Thomas 
Stock Yards:
■ xtra choice fat s tee rs ... |2  40@ 2 60
n i r  to good steers.........  2 00® 2 20
Common to fair s teers., 1 70® 1 »0 
9 s tra  choice fkt sow s... 2 00® 2 20
n U r to good cows.........  1 60® 1 90
Common to fair co w s.... 1 00® 1 60
Choice veals ....................  8 25® 3 60
Common to fair v e a ls ... .  2 26® 3 00 
flgtra choice fat yearllnga 2 00® 2 20 
F air to  good yearllnsn ... 1 60® l  90 
Common to fair yeaninga 1  40® 1 60 
Choice milch cows, ^ r  hd 20 00@80 00 
Choice springers, per head 16 00®20 00
Bulls aadigtags..................  100® 1 60
Choice eornfed hogs, 

welghittc 825 to 800 
pounds, carload lo ts ... 2 CO 

Cbolee oomfed hogs, 
weighing 160 to 200
pounds .............................  2 40

Stock bogs ........................  1 75® 2 00
Choice fat muttons, weigh

ing »0 to 110 p o u n d s.... 2 50 
Choice fat muttons, weigh

ing 70 to 80 p o u n d s.... 1 76® 2 Oo 
CMUDon to te ir muttons.* 60® 1 10 

9 Ö0A  stock of all kind continues 
scarce, and finds ready sale,

Moorhouse, y npftim p ippryct- 
on i carload of goo^heifers yester'

i- J,. R  Scott, of Wills Point, has one 
Carload of cows and calves on the m ar
k e t

B. M. Jackson, of Denton, marketed 
a  ®>od bunch o f niixed Iftock ÿ ^ e rd a y .

B. A. Dean, of Mesquite, Is on the 
market with ca ttla

C. B. Marshall i t  Son, of'Dallas, are 
on tha m arkst grlth some good steers.

OUTSIDE MARKET.
At Chicago there was an active de

mand for cattle to-day and prices for 
the general flip were imchanged, but 
firm. The bast cattle were partlcular- 

active a t  better prices vrith sales 
:ti»016c higher. Sales of native steers 
wiws on a  baais of |3.10®8.60 for 
egarae, grass lots up to 84.6005.15 for 
good, fat to extra lots with sales large

l y  a t I4.80OA80. Calves were In the 
usual good demand at |IW86®6.10 for 

. deslrablp lots and comon kinds sold a t 
i.88.76 0 t »78. The stocker and feeder 

trade was again good a t ruling prioes 
with sales largely a t 8S.OO®8.60. Texas 
cattle sold a t unchanged prices. Weet- 
am  raage ^ U e  sold very wall going 

«chlafiy a t  ^ 00O 8A0 for steers and at 
88.60MJM for cuws and heifers. In 
bogavN m  whs fairly acttve a t a-gen- 
end.giM lne of 6c. H savy bogs sold at 
88,M#8.16, medium weights |2.80® 
8Ag and light weights |3.25®3.86.

; flhlia>^rprs largely a t a very low range 
the bulk of the packing lots 

a t |2.80®8.95, while the ship- 
tots cblefiy a t |8.00®S.16. Tha 

closed badly and la. some cases 
were fully 10c off. Prioes suf- 

a  forBier decline of 10c, while 
were badly demoralised and Ir- 

rly lower. Sheep were slow a t 
for poorer flocks up to 88.25 

fw  the best w estern .. Lambs 
oC slowly a t  88.0006.00 with a 

' keleetad Iambs a t 85.1506.50. Corn- 
few sold nbova 44.76. Re- 

U» 17.000, boga 88,000, sheep

n s  City cattle receipts were
Kents 6400 and market 

M stasrs 88.1008.00, Tex- 
__X06v bsM steers 88.000 
Cowa 8LS0O4.00, Stockers 

bulls 8LS0O 
raoolpOt 8̂ >  shipm enu 

m arkst weak to lOc lower; 
kOOOl.10, mixed 88.0098.16, 
“ 18J0, jro A ars  831508.20,

_ “  ■ reeelpta 600.
1200 and m arket steady; 

J^7604>YI. m uttons 8i.so o 2.oo. 
'«attta  leeelpla were 
n 8400 and market 
ahlftg« gtaeni 88.600 

C n d  butehera* grades 
lOOfi 

fead-
and kelfers 88.00 

^ IM ia n jd g e n  88J0O
'«ow t 8L f l # 2.T l (toga, noelpta 

phipmen ts  WO and .market 
i JtCht t t M O U l ,  mixed 83400 
a f r U M O U d , ~

nativa
10004.7^

240. Sheew Peealpts 
■aim g id . m aillet 
M M S m k ^ 7 i9 t.4 0 ,

and stockare and faaderi have sold at 
r»tty l ie  decline from bast pricaw a 
weak ago. Nativa cowe and batfera la: 
modarate supply, have held about 
steady all weak, and close about on a  
level with one week ago, while good 
bulla advanead lOOlOc. and veal c a lm  
show an advance of about 26c. Arri
vals from the big ranges of the Scuth
S w eat were a little larger than dur- 

the past ten d hya  The supplies 
have been found ample, and prices 
have inclined a  little to  weakness, par
ticularly on the plain, half-fat clneaea 
Olosing vhlues to r aneh stand 6O10c 
lower than Ihst week. Bulk of Western 
range steers selling mt 83.Z5O8.00, with 
some cbotoer cattle around $3.76. Texas 
Btaers going large at 82.40O2.60> •  
few reaching 88. There is nothing in 
evidence now to Indicate great 
change from the present condition of 
the trade. We are confident there is no 
surplus of prime cattle. Foreign d ^  
mand continues good, and prices should 
bold firm as we approach more favor 
able weather.

There must be heavy supplies of 
Western cattle all through the coming 

'month, however, and It seems advisable 
to hold back plain and Inferior native 
steers until the rueh from that wk*®® 
!• oT*r. Bztrft b©ev6i ,  1,250 to 1,650 
pounds, 84.76O6.00; choice »» prlnw 
steers, 1,460 to 1,700 pounds, 84.36® 
4.70; fair to good, l,SO0 to 1,500 pounds, 
^ . 8004.30; common to medium, »00 to 
1,860 pounds, 83.20®3.60; bulls, poor to 
extra, 82.00®8.60; feeders, 900 to 1,100 
pounds, 88.1603.60; stockers, 500 to 800 
pounds, 12.8008.16: cows and heifers, 
choice to extra, 83.0003.90; common 
canning to good beef cows, | 1.20@2.8̂  
veal calves, common to choice, $3.25@ 
6.00; grass Texas strees, 82.3503.10; 
fed Texans, 83,1003.70; Western range 
steers, 82.8008.76.

The past week has been a very un
steady and hard market to follow In 
the hog trade. There was an Increase 
of 28,000 head In receipts and a decline 
of 15020c. During the first half of the 
week light sorts held with scarcely any 
still commands about 30c premium on 
the best 300-pound hogs. The great 
bulk of the good to choice heavy pack
ing and .shipping went at 82.85@3.10, 
prime butcher weights around 83.20, 
and choice fancy light 83.40@3.65. Al
though quality of arrivals does not 
compare favorably with early arrivals 
this month, there is yet nothing to In- 
cate that shippers are scraping very 
close to the bottom to make up their 
loads, and It seems certain that we 
must handle an enormous crop before 
the end of the season at little If any 
gain from the present scale of prices. 
Choice to fancy heavy shipping, 82.95® 
3.10; fair to choice heavy packing, 82.75 
®2.95; rough lots, 82.6002.70; good to 
choice heavy mixed, 82.80 03.05; se
lected medium harrows, 83.1003.20; as
sorted light, 180 down to 140 pounds, 
83.35@3.45; common to choice light 
mixed, 83.00@3.40; stags, skips and 
poor pigs, 81.60 02.90.

Prices of Western and native mut
tons are a shade higher than ten days 
ago. All desirable grades of sheep have 
been In firm demand, but ^the lamb 
trade has been sluggish and unsatisfac
tory. Closing prices for lambs to-day 
are only a shade lower than a week 
ago, but under current ample supplies 

■the vitality of the trade Is very low, 
and few are good enough to sell above 
85.25. Export and shipping demand Is 
■11m, but the avidity with which local 
slaughterers have consumed the good 
»beep Indicates that prices tor such are 
on a pretty sound basis. Choice to 
prime native wethers, $3.3503.50; fair 
to prime Westerns, $3.1003.40; fair to 
choice feeders. 82.5002.76; medium to 
choice mixed natives, 82.90@3.26; fair 
to choice Texas muttons 82.80@3.20; 
good to prime yearlings, 83.2503.90; 
good to prime spring lltnbs, 84.50® 
6.40; fair to good lambs, 83.65 0  4.40.

JEROME.

WOOL.
r.al veston.

-Re-Galveston, Tex., Sept. 2.—Wool 
ceipta, none.'

Receipts this day, none; this week, 
186,660; this season, 128’720; last sea
son, 39,265. Shipments, this day, none; 
this season, 78,146; this season, none; 
lost season, none. Stock, this day, 451,- 
865; Abls week, none;, this season, 
none; last season, 239,081.

Spring—Twelve months’ clip:
To-day. Yes’day.

Fine ........................ 9@10c 9©10c
Medium ................... 8® 9c 8 0  9c

Fall—Six and eight months’ clip:
To-day. Yes'day.

Fine ........................  7® 8c 7 0  8c
Medium ................... 8® 9c 8® 9c
Mexican c a rp e t .......  6 0  7^4c 607V6c

St. Louis.
8t. Ixnils, Mo., Sept. 2.—Wool steady 

and unchanged.

SW INE.

cnil», etc..

M r tt lU L
I Sapi. «

week's auMi' 
the week

HOOS FOR THE COMMON FARMER.
There Is no animal on the farm that 

will respond more readily to Intelligent 
care than the hog. And there is no 
animal 6n the .average farm that does 
not receive more and better care. The 
method of handling makes the differ
ence between profit and loss. The main 
requisite of successful hog raising is: 
Flrat, breed; second, feed. In selecting 
the breed, one should get the breed for 
which he has a fancy, as most farmers 
have a preference for some particular 
breed. The breed Is a matter of choice. 
Any of the Improved breeds are all 
right.

The next thing is to get a pure blood 
boar, under no circumstance use a 
grade. Use grade sows, if you must, 
of the same breed as the boar. By thus 
breeding the pigs Will be uniform in 
color, which will add greatly to the ap
pearance of the herd. In breeding care 
should be taken to have both boar and 
sow In good, strong condition. The 
theory, that to have good pigs, a sow 
should resemble a walking skeleton, 
has long since been exploded.

After being bjed, the sow should 
have plenty of muscle-forming food, 
such as bran, wheat middlings and 
oats. She should also have clover or 
blue grass pasture. I t either of these 
can be had, rye or oats make fairly good 
pasture. In no case should s i s  be fed 
very much corn. About a week before 
the sow is due to farrow, she should 
be put by herself; she will then get ac
customed to her new sorronndlngs, and 
not be inclined to be nervous.

The breeder should keep a record of 
the time each soW 'ls bred. Many a 
fine litter of pigs has been lost by the 
owner not knowing when to look for 
them. They usually go about 112 days. 
One caa always tell by their actions 
when the time is a t hand. They should 
have a  warm, dry bed In winter, and a 
cool shady place tn  summer. It is very 
neeaasary to  keep the sow from getting 
too much nest for cold weather. Fine 
com  fodder Is the beet thing we have 
ever used. I t  does not draw moisture 
Uke straw.

When oace tbs little porkers begin to 
arrive a  strict watch sbonld be kept, 
but If they get around to aursa all right, 
let them aloae, as they are pretty apt 
to get alOBC, once they get a good mess 
of milk. There Is a d iten n ee  of oato- 
Um la regard to removing the placenta.
I usually leave It. and have never bad a 
sow eat a  pig stace doing so, but I  al
ways toed soBU msat scraps a day or 
two betors farrow laf, nOxed with the 
bran slop. In a few hours after the 
BOW Is through farrowing, wo give some

dlings la. la  a  abort Uase they may be 
fed all they can eat a s  risaa. By tbua 
feeding the pigs, and glvlag tha sow 
plenty of mfik-prodnciac food, well- 
bred pigs will grow very Caat 

As a  rale, the beat time to aell boga 
la a t six or eight moaths of age, srhlch 
la vary easily dona If they are fed all 
tha maacla-ftmalag food they will oat 
after halag weaned, which ahoold be 
when eight or nine weeka old. Tka ob
ject shonld be to  keep the pig growing. 
Whan the pig stops growing, ha is 
losing money for his owner. When 
four months old their ration may be 
part com. The last four weeks before 
selling, the feed may be dm ost entire
ly of com. They m ast have plenty of 
water a t all thnea. Hogs th a t are on 
full feed ought to  have ashes and char
coal a t least twice a  week, with salt oc
casionally.—H. B. Wilson, in Practical 
Farmer.

H O R S E S  A N D  M U LES.

The handling which the colt receives 
from the time It is foaled until It be
comes a  mature animal is as important 
as the food supplied to i t

horse, br eeders trill, for years to earn 
reap such profits from horse bread lag 

I has never before bean realised la 
this country.—W eatara Horseman.

HORSE NOTES.
If the horse is vary warm, make him 

drink slowly.

Thorough grooming cleans tha hMe 
me well aa the hair.

A man with a  bad tamper la demoral
ising company for hoiaea.

It is the early and thorough training 
which makes gentle, safe and traetable 
horses.

Keep a  cloae watch over suckUag 
colts, as a  blemlah or Injury now may 
ruin their value.

I t la not the overwork tha t injures 
many farm horsea, as it  Is the Irregular^ 
Ules to which the animal la exposed.

The d irt and aweat which accumulates 
on the horse during the day abould 
never be allowed to remain on over 
night.

When a horse is harnessed, see that 
the collar is free from dirt, and tha t it 
fits properly. A little care in this re
spect will oftetrsfive bad shouldera.

Much difference of opinion exists as 
to the cause of bent knees In horses. 
One eminent authority thinks It almost 
invariably due to corns or other dis
eases of the hind portion of the foot, 
which induces the anlhial to ease Its 
heels. The back tendons are thereby 
relieved, and contraction of the back 
tendons follows through disuse.

Horse breeding requires more capital, 
la more profitable if successful, and In' 
volves a larger loss if fiot, than any 
other kind of stock.

By commencing early to handle the 
colts kindly, they soon become gentle 
and docile, and are much easier hSndled 
when they are horses.

S H E E P  AND W OOIi.

UMura of heavy rana valaaa will he 
pretty near aotblog fay tha and of tho

Mr. Alax. Brace, OovernsBeat' Ltve 
Stock laapactor for New Soatk Wales, 
in hla oflMal report, says: **Por the 
prodaetlon of prime fa t lam ia from 
Jieriae earss there la no batter ram 
If thake ba  aa good, aa tha Shropshire, 
and the reanlt la equally favorable 
where tha ram is put to  croaa-bred 

a  In fact. It la hard to  any which 
of these taro aeta of Iambs show thq 
better raturaa; for while tha quality 
of the Shropehlre-Merlno kunba asay 
b a  rather better than the others, they 
wemM have the advantage of weight 
and early maturity, tha quality In 
both cases being axoellent”

Lteat. Stottler of the a n ^  thinks 
the Mesealsro Indiana will make good 
shaap raiaers and the 450,000 acres of 
mountain land in  their reservation 
la  aoathern New Mexico w ill prove a 
fine sheep raising section. Hence on 
his recommendation 600 sheep have 
Just been purchased by the interior 
department and allotted to  some of 
the Indiana who have shown a  dispo
sition to work and m ^ e  a  living. If 
the experiment proves successful, sev
eral thousand aheep are to  be supplied 
to them during the next year. In a 
few years If the present policy is kept 
up and sufficient agricultural land Is 
given them it Is believed by those 
best posted and who have a  knowl
edge of these Indians that they will 
be self-sustaining.

CAN BE CURED.
It may not be gmurally kkowa, yet 

Baverthetaas it la a  fact that thara is 
an. institution In Fort W orth th a t suc- 
ceaafuUy treats and actually cares the 
liquor, tobacco, morphine and oo> 
caina hablta Daring tha peat three 
or four y e a n  this iaatitutlon haa 
treated and cored over 700 people who 
ware slaves to  the above named hab
lta  Of thia vast number only four 
per cent have again taken up the hab
it for which they were treated.

Quite a  number of men of both 
wealth and prominence have avail
ed themaelvea of the cure offered by 
thia inriitutton, and are now free 
men.

The chargee are reasonable, while 
the benefits are indeserlbabla Thoae 
addicted to either of the above named 
habits should no longer be slaves, but 
a t once place themselves under the 
treatment of Mr. J. L. Watts, amnager 
of the Texas Ensor Institute, and be 
cured. Mr. W atts can be seen or cofii- 
rounlcated with at the Prescott build
ing, corner F irst and Main streeta. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

I M O K f W « O I I ^ K O T O P B V .

THE RED GR66S STOCK FARM
P . O . B o x  225, A U S T IN , T E X .

------ i^Breaders of-------

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
a n d  S c o tc h  C o llie  S b e p e rd  D ogs

’ lUmlllsa and datrlss w ith toaah eowa a t all ttmea; This i sWs ean nappi 
oar specialty.

S H R O P S H I R E  RAMS.
Extra choice yearUngs and two year old RAM8 st prices tn keeping with* the low marietB 
A gnnd Vot of HW E8, also st popnlar prices. Write your wants, or eone and lelert.

KIRKPATRICK &  SON,
CONNOR, Wyandotte Co., Kan.

/

J .  W . B U R G E S S ,
Ft. Werth, Tex.,

BnedwoT Short Hon Gattli.

T. B. BOWBY, TOPBKA, tKAN.. braeSwr ol Ihor- , ongh bred Boland China 
ana KngUah Baraablra 
Bwlna.

The Oregon ranges are overstocked 
and good ewes are going a t 81-85 per 
head.

Extreme speed in horses has no In
dustrial or commercial value, except- 
for gambling purposes. Let us cross 
our quick-stepping little American ani
mals with the handsome eoachers, and 
then the world will want them. Some 
days this country will see wliy Euro
peans do not want the American tro t
ter. I t Is folly to raise horses Just to 
suit our own fancies.

Dogs killed 612,000 sheep in 
United States last year. Shoot 
dogs!

Even up In Connecticut the farmers 
say they cannot make sheep pay be
cause the dogs destroy'so many.

I t is folly for the general farmer to 
breed to anything but the best sires and 
grade up that useful type of the indtu- 
trial horse, which always commands a 
good price—1,700 or 1,800 pounds, with 
good action, style and beauty the best 
skill can preduce. Such horses arc 
wanted now, and the fair prices are 
getting better. The Scotch say: “Bet 
tor pay a good price for a good sire than 
have a poor colt to sell.’*

Top cattle are $1.25 per 100 itounds 
-lower now than they were a  year ago, 
and hogs are $1.80 to 82 lower, but 
sheep have held their own.

The shoes of a horse should never be 
driven on as tight in summer as In 
winter. Protracted hot weather causes 
the shoe to absorb moisture from the 
hoof. The feet, therefore, should be 
soaked frequently In a foot bath and 
be dressed dally with some simple hoof 
dressing to enable them to retain mols-  ̂
ture and to prevent the box of the hoof 
from cracking and breaking. The sim
plest and best dressing Is made from 
tar and linseed oil, in the proportion of 
halt a pint of ta r  to a pint of linseed 
oil. Wash out the feet with a  sponge 
and water every morning, as well 
after a drive or any kind of work. The 
shoes should be shifted more frequently 
in hot weather than In cold weather, 
and the horse should be most carefully 
groomed.

SPAYINQ MARES.
The Montana hhcperlment Station has 

begun experiments In spaying mares, of 
which It says: Heretofore this opera
tion has been performed chiefly In Iso
lated cases of disease or vice. I t Is 
now proposed with our over-produc
tion, as an economic measure, to limit 
the production and control In a  meas
ure the quality of our horses and ren
der more valuable for work purposes 
those operated upon. It is believed that 
spayed mares will prove more tractablë 
and kind than open mares during their 
periods of “heat;" that they will es
cape the loss of flesh and condition 
which open mares undergo at this pe
riod; that they will prove neater and 
cleaner tn the stable than geldings and 
be free from annoying accumulations 
of dirt In the sheath of the latter, and 
that In every sense they will be equal. 
If not superior, to geldings In form, 
symmetry, courage, endurance and all 
essentials that go to make good work 
animals.

WHIPPING BALKY HORSES.
Notwithstanding the fact that the 

press continually admonishes whom It 
may concern th a t It does no good to 
whip or pound a balky horse, almost 
every owner or driver of bne does It to
day. I t  is probably the greatest piece 
of horse folly In existence. I t  Is not a 
remnant of barbarism, but It Is con 
tinned barbarity, and brings out what 
original sin there Is In a man.

The brain of a horse can retain but 
one idea a t a time. If the idea Is to 
sulk, whipping only Intensifies It.* A 
change of that idea, then, is the only 
succeesful method of management. 
This may be accomplished In scores of 
ways, a  few of which are here named;

Tie a handkm blef about his eyes; 
tie his tall to the belyband or back
hand; fasten a stick in his mouth; tie 
a cord tightly about his leg; clasp his 
nostrils and shut his wind off until he 
wants to go; unhitch him from the ve
hicle and then hitch hlfn up again, or 
almost any way to  get his mind on 
something else.

Whipping or scolding always does 
harm. The treatm ent should always be 
gentle. There are more balky drivers 
than horses.—National Stockman.

During the first two months of this 
year England received 1,976 sheep 
from Canada, 48,196 from Argentine, 
and 70,057 from the United States.

The great drouth in Australia has 
played havoc with the flocks. Thai 
single province of New South Wales 
has lost nine and a half million head.

Uriakes two years to grow a  steer 
to weigh 1000 pounds, but ten lambs' 
can be made to weigh 1000 pounds at 
less cost In one year and they will 
bring more money. See?

The American Sheep Breeder is au
thority for the statement that we sn- 
nually Import 18,000,000 pounds of 
shoddy and halt the wool used in our 
mills. Does this look Uke overproduc
tion?

In Montana this season all wool' 
was consigned with a maximum ad 
vance of five cento. Prices paid aver
aged between six and eight cento, 
though one or two select or choice 
clips brouht ten cento.

There Is room for Improvement In 
the trade in breeding etock. The low 
prices of wool have caat a species of 
gloom over the floekmasters who 
need breeding sheep, and they are In- 
cUned to cut the com ers, wherever 
they can. They feel poor, and feeling 
so for a protracted period , hae actn- 
ally made them so. Upon the discov
ery of their poverty, they, like other 
people, are in danger of attempting 
retrenchment a t the very i>o!nto 
where retrenchment is least itermlssi- 
Lle. The use of scrub stock In the 
practice of in-breedhig Is quite Inex
cusable in the sheep Industry, and 
these are tlmee when to make any 
profit requires a  level head on this 
subject aa well ae upon all othere 
connected with the business. 'When 
sheepmen feel poor it is of course out 
of the question for breeders to ex
pect old-time prices, even for good 
breeding stock. I t  is not every one 
who la prepared to breed his own, and 
at the same time engage in the sheep 
business as extensively as many of 
them do. 'When the time comes that 
good stock rams have to be sold for 
less money than they would bring as 
wethers It is very discouraging to the 
breeders who have engaged In Im
proving their stock. Unusually high 
prices should not prevail for good 
rams, but they should certainly brlikg 
something more than mutton prices. 
The cost of registration and advertis
ing cuts considerable figure In tho ex
pense account, and when mutton 
prices prevail for breeding animals, 
the work of breeding Is not a t all 
profitable. The prospects for a g o ^  
trade In breeding stock seems to be 
brightening.—Denver Field and Farm.

M.. K. Jb T. R ’y.
Cheap Excursion Rates.

For the meeting State Ik>worth 
League a t  Austin, we will seH on Aug. 
17th, a t rate of one fare for the round 
trip: (For the night cycle races at
Waco, tickets will be on sale Aug. 19th 
and eoth, a t rate of (are and a  third 
for the round trip. For. the cotdred 
B. Y. P. U. Convention at Gatveaton, 
we win have e  maximum rate five 
dollar« for the round trip. Tickets on 
sale Aug. 17th and 18th, and limited to 
Aug. 26th for return. For th e  Knights 
of iPythlaa convention which meets at 
CSevelend, Ohio, we will sell tickets at 
one 'fare for the round trip. On sale 
Aug. l»th and 20th, limited to S ep t 1st 
for return. For the meeting a t S t  
Louis of the National Baptist Colored 
Convention, in Septemlber, we can quote 
rate of one fare for the round trip. 
Tickets will be on sale Bept. 14th and 
Ifith, limited to SeptemR>er 26th for 
return. Fine chair cars are run on an 
the "Katy” trains, the sleeping oar 
service Is excellent, and your patron
age appreciated.

if  you would like a ride on a good 
road, try  our “Week fihid'* excurslona 
to Oalveeton. Tleketo on sale every 
Saturday, limited to the ' following 
Tuesday for return, $6 for the round 
trip.

Order yonr stenolU, tesla, rubber itampe, etc., 
dtrwtJro^llM Texat Bubber Stamp Oo., 9»

Hiriford Park Stock Fono,
Bhoate, Wiaa Coaaty, Taxat.

■. C. RHOME, PreprioI
Bread era and Importara ot Bora Bi«d BaratoxSCattla. Catti* (or Sata.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Sanny BUa Hareforda aro hoaSad by tba 

prlxa Wiener, Anguet Wltton, Bk014 oralght, ie,W ponnda. Bunny Sida bora look immo Srst promlntia than any bord ot aay braod ai Dallaa Stato Fair la law. Ixirga XncUsh Bork- ahtro kogo and M. B. Tnrkoya. W. B. Ikaird, 
Managor, Hoartetta, Taxaa.

vJ. M .  B E A N ,
lOWA HABK, TXXAS.

Breodcr of tbo boat stralaa of Abafdaaa'__
K . Tbeoo eatila now otand al tbo laad of all I braeda. Ttaa boat In tha ororld, ha* takon llrat prUo at tho worlds (atr orar brotd» and aamo at all lato faira and In Boropo

2 5 0  B U L L 8  2 5 0
I haoo n  two-year oM nad lU yenr1l»Sbort- 

hora Bulla fot aala. Aloo IS yoarlIng'BOTOferd Bolla, laspactlon Invitad.
w .  F » . H A F ^ N e O ,

Bnneoton. •poopor Oonnty, Ko.

F>~O F^ C R A L .E .
F ino  Tannooaoo b red  

Ja e k a  a a é  Jo a ao la  n ad
largo  h t g b - e l ^  B nglltb  
B erkablro  k o m . Wo a o n -  

, dio tho  boat o f atoek an d  
p  ricca roasonab i« . K ing 

P lta  A IW A . hcWl b y K e tca lt Broa., B asi KIbk>. 
X. Y., an d  Oolnm bna II. s a n sA . h a rd  boaro. 
D ar Bowo a ra  bigh  brod a n d  good IndtvldnaU .
W rlto na for ca ta lo g u a  frea . __JKTTOW a  BBBD,

Aapan HIU Stock F arm , M urfroaaboro, ‘Tana.

FO R  S A L E
O. I. C. Hogj, Toulouse Geese, White 

Guineas,.. White Leghorn and White 
Plymouth Rock Chickens.

MRS. E  MILLER, 
OirolevlHe. Texas.

Highland Hereford Fane.
Tho Pioneer Haretords of Taxon. ] 

llthed In 1877. Entire herd for oale, eonolstlns of aevoalcrn recordad, S4 fnll blooda, and Bv« 
gradeo. Also tome largo Palektn and Hamll- tonlaa atareo. O. O. WHITKaK,

Terrell. Texas.
Shorthorn and Sorsited Snlls.

I havoSfty head bigh grada to fbll blooda for tala. For taformatloa oddross.
W. J. LOQAIf, Rhomo, Texas.

Main Sl. Dallas ROCK Qu p i y  HERD.
WcbMoettegltteredBi

It is said that the largest sheep 
ranch In the America is In Dimmit 
and Webb counties, thU State, and 
that It contains 400,000 acres. There 
are several ranches in Australia tha: 
contain four or five times as many 
acres.

NATOINAL FARMERS’ CONGRESS.
Fort Worth, Sept. 1, 1896. 

Editor Journal.
In your last issue, Mr. Jerome Harris, 

yonr San Antonio correspondent takes 
me to task for having appointed cattle
men and delegates to the National 
Farm ers’ Congress, which meets at 
Indianapolis, Nov. 10-14, and while It 

> Is not my purpose to enter into contro- 
y Fversy with him, I  wish to rid his and

f ! 
j

In order to obtain a larger body 
suited for export, the Argentine 
sheepmen crossed Lincoln rams ou 
their fine Merinos. The result ha» 
largely increased their exports of frO' 
zen carcasses, but It has cut down the 
wool profits perceptibly.

Animals ctowu In the cold north arc 
clothed'w ith heavier coats of finer fur 
and wool than those of the same spe
cies In the south. Hence, southern 
floekmasters should procure their 
breeding rams from the north—the 
farther north the better.

A writer In the National Orange 
Bulletin states tha t Mexican sheep, 
fattened In the States and marketed 
in Chicago, outsell all others, because 
they shrink less in dressing, have 
finer flavor and a thin, soft, firm hide 
which commands the highest price for 
the manufacture of shoes and gloves.

Sheep raising requires less labor 
than any kind of farming, and is the 
most profitable if rightly conductekl. 
The mutton breeds are an  right if 
man keeps but a few sheep, biit he 
who wants a flock of all round, hardy 
sheep must do as the western ranch
ers do—choose those possessing Me
rino blood largely.—Indiana Farmer.

la  water, a  very IHtla Is snEctaut 
moat be U k «  to jiot ovarfaad the 
lEe shottlfi be irafioally b ro u rtt 

iW lfsad . If  overM . ttM ifiâi will 
r they ae t abofit thraa weeks 

’s tto a« -

PROFITABLE HORSE BREEDING.
Nothing Is plainer than that method 

must hereafter be a  ruling spirit in our 
horse breeding operations. In the past 
too much leeway has been given to vis
ionary ancL unreasonable expectations 
as to bitting a happy ;‘nlck” or cross. 
This has not only been true In breed
ing for speed, but for other specific qual
ities. Farmers have bred their medium 
weight mares to draft sires, hoping 
thereby to  breed a  drqft horse; their 
light mares to draft sires to raise “all- 
pnrpoee’’ hoteeq; the ir large marefe to  
roaoster stallions to  raise coaehera— 
and their Texas pony mares to trotting 
•Ires t o  raise tredtera. “Profeeelonar! 
breeds have done nearly as bad, as they 
mated “trottlng-bred" anlssals of all 
different patterns of make-up, all djffer- 
eat linea 4ff breeding, producing 

scrawn^” little thinga, ill-Miaped and 
off-«olored ones w ith perfect indiffer
ence—ao long M they had a  “apeql In
heritance.”

Promlscnons ~4tod "guess so” or 
m ar be” sueceseful horse breeding has 

run Its course in this country—at least 
It is to be hoped so—and those who ex
pect to  prodnee horsee of any given 
grade a t a  profit must recognise the 
fact th a t to  be deelrable and salable 
horeea must poeeeaa special qnaliflca- 
tlone, and to  prodnee theee breeding 
animals poeeeeeing the qualities desir
ed in the prodnet must be used. Creae- 
Ing large with enudl to produce a  mé
dium la a  delusion, and the same is 
true of all other qualltlea desired.

The time has añclved when not only 
nondeecrip horses are worth nothing, 
but when taorscB th a t ctaenl^fy 
tually hl|^>-prtcad and acaree, i 
ooadition will now grow 
more marked eaeli 
Real draft bosBM nomBinpd 41
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An English ewe 13 yeara old 
has raised 34 lambs—three a t a birth 
eight times and twins five times.

The Chicago market received 132,726 
more mutton sheep during the first 
five months of this year than during 
the same period of last year. Since 
there was ino drop in prices, the plain 
Inference is th a t the publlo is acquir
ing a  taste for mutton.

Some of the advantages ot sheep on 
the farm are as follows: The invests 
ment Is small and the returns quick 
and often; they require no care dur
ing the busy season and no expensive 
food a t any time; they save for the 
market what the horse and cow shed 
and waste—their vcrats; finally, they 
strengthen the so lK ^ d  clean the pas
tures of weeds. '  -

your readers minds of the impression 
that I made a  mistake In naming In a 
list of our fifty, three men who repre
sent an Industry which unmistakably 
comes under the broad head of agri
culture. F a rming, titling thWBOll, 
and stock raising are inter-dependent 
industries, and the once prevalent idea 
here In Texas that the range stockman 
and the farmer were in each other’s 
way, has been relegated to the attic 
with a  number of other fogyisms of a 
like nature.

The rtouble with Mr. Harris in this 
particular Instance, Is tha t he does not 
understand the scope or import of Na
tional Farmers’ Congress now in its 
sixteenth year. I infer from hla re
marks that be is of the opinion that 
the Congress discusses only subjects 
pertaining to actual farming,- such 
methods of potato raising, subeoillng, 
etc., but If this be so, he is-mistaken, 
and by reference to a  report of last 
year's Congress a t Atlanta, a  well-at 
tended and notable gathering, he will 
find that among the subjects and those 
wjio handled them were: The Com
mercial Relations of American Re
publics, by Benor Francisco Xavier 
Vanes, of 'Venezuela; An American 
Marine, its Utility and Creation 04d 
Maintenance, by 'W. W. Bates, ex-U.
S. Commissioner of Navigation; Agri
culture In Mexico, by Señor M. Rom
ero, Minister to the United States frOm 
Mexico; Irrigation by Lute IVlIoox ot 
Colorado; Tha Relation of Railroads 
and Farmers; The International Char
acter of Modern Agriculture in all of 
Its Branches, by Baron Beno Reinhardt 
Fiieiherr Von Herman, Agricultural 
Embassy, and dozens of others of equal 
importance. The last mentioned ad
dress dealt extensively with the em
bargo Germany bad put on A m erJ^n 
cattle and would have interested any 
Texas stockman. I  will take pains to 
send Mrr Harris a program of the com
ing meeting, as soon as It is ready and 
I have no doubt tha t upon seeing It he 
wilt revise his little error of last week,
and make the amende^honorabto^ V e i r [ ^ 74, ; : ' r;p” . r p ^ ^

Ctn aecure the tei  ̂
vice* of gpeelaltfit« 
wsy fitted by Kdu- 
catToo, practice tnd 
special faelliUet to 
Hetl. Dr. B. Y. 
Boyd and staff have 
in every sense,aided 
by the newest and 
best In medicine and 
electric appliances, 
p repared  them 
selves for the cure 
of all Chronic, Pri
vate and Nervous 
diaeases of both 

Rupture, Piles,Varccoceleand Stricture 
cured without operation or detention from 
business.

All communications strictly confidential. 
Address Southern Medical and Surgical Insti

tute, N. E. Cor. 6th and Ilouston Sts., Fort 
Worth, l̂ fixas. __

Dr. B. Y. Botd and Staff. 
Dear Sirs: This is to let you know that un

der your mild and pleasant oltesity treatment 
I lost 14Jt pounds in two (2) weeks and that 
It has lieneflted my general health, remoing 
the shortness of breath and the distress after 
eating that were my constant symptoms be
fore 1 began your treatment.

W. 8. Rooers,
No. Q09lA>uisaDa Ave., Fort Worth, Tex. 

August 10, 1806.

DR. R. W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

---- CURES-----

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases
----- OF-----

Met! and Womea,
Rooms 1 and  9 . D undee iB nlldlng, 

Cor. Seventh an d  Honston Sta.

CALL O B  W R IT E .

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

) Registered Beretord Bulls for sale. tlScholoeBslfeni Also Poland China Bog«. Black U. a. Teeumaeh and WUehs Straina. Write
H. I .  MOSBER k SON, SAUSWRY, HlSSOUgl.
HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS

S a le .
I so bead choloe high-grade Jersey Heifers of 

rich color. All ot them due to oalve in Oet. 
Not. and Dee. It wll pay yon to caU and ex
amine this fine lot of grade«. Address, C. R. 
Smith, Artesle, Mlsa_________

Fairview S tock  Farm.
Thoronghbred Holsteln-Fralslaa ' Cattle. Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens. M. B. Turkeys. Also Poland Chinas, kaaded by the 

boar aensaclon D, who took first In elnaa nnd Bwespstnken nt Dnilns Fnir, Tha only Blneh 
U. 8. nnd Wilkes herd In Taxes. Hama of Ideal Black C. S , Jr. B. F. WXDBL, 
_________________ Haldanhelmer, Texas.

F lu CaHIt, Hegt anJ Skaap.
Hereford and BborV 
born Bulls and Hal» 

-•m, rnnud "CmmHogs sad Bbrapahlrs 
Bhrep. Right np-to- I date In breealng and 

1 Individ onllty. Foi '  Catnlogna nnd par 
tienlars, address,

B. C. TAYLOR A SON, RoBDoke, Bow'rd Oo. Ms

i*OR SALE.UToSYtri't’iy'̂ i

CAOK. CAGK,4A6KLC.
1 breed B. O, B. and Buff Leghorns. Bllrer- Bpnnmed Hamburgs. I also «are a pen of the world renowned Antocrat strain ot light Brah- , bred by Williame. All Leghorn and 

Hamburg Bggs 11.10 ner U: Brahma at.U. Orders booked now. J. F. MXNOBR80N, ear« Telephone Offlee, Fort tVortfa, Texas,

MAPLE OROVe POULTRY YARDS.
White Plymouth R^cks, BOOS FOR BATCH. IMO, and atook for sale. Write for elrcnlar.B. M. DURBAX. La Plata, Ho.

DEAD EASY.
Lice, Flea and Bedbug exterminator; hllU by fnmlgMton.
White Leghorns, first prUe winners nt N. T. 

Poultry Arsaclation, In my yards. Come nnd see me. MRS. CORA K. HAWKINS.Bast TenUt qt., Fort Worth.

SCOTCH COLLIE (Shepherd  Doss),
Pppplas for tale from trained and rngistatsd pa- 

reBU,eomhinlng best blood ot Bnglend and Amarles, 
Address Frytown Ponltry Farm and Kannali.

Hannibal, Me,

FOR s a l e - m is c e l l a n e o u s .

lRK STOCK'
I ^  TKXAWYt nS-SNT. CMTCan
j&mracTDalaTAC

_______CMTcante.
St  Pramc)« Anji.

katp t _____  , _
hand n good stock of thoroughbred Dqroo- Jersey Red Swine. Also purs and BsuiMn- 
PVlenlnn Cnttie.

ron rnio
P. O. WELBOBM, HaadlaF, Tanna.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
Bred nnd for Bale By

M .  O .  À B R A M O ,
MANOB. TKXAB.

Choicely Bred Stock For Sale. 
OIUT-BDOK H ERD .

Of registered. Poland Chinas, winners of Snl la every class showed iz nt Taylor Ifnlr, uaa 
Htrd Boars, “Texat 

Free Trade Wilkes imd winners of Bret la elaae 
plga for «nía. Priest•v bothYoung sows bred and

inable for quality of stock. Correspond- 
Solleliad. Wh. O'Conxon, Taylor, iMaa —

reasonable ene«

F O R  $ 6 0
You can get a  nteel lined hay rrnaa. 
Best fUU circle prena mounted for
8171.00, auperior to any 8300.00 prnsg, «« 
to quality or quantity of work.

Qo-devlla. best, all on wheels, 826 00 
and the common on tqro wheels, only
816.00. They will save the labor of two 
and the expense of one man. For fur
ther particulara addreaa

QBO. SCHUBERT, 
_________________ Fort Werth. Ter.

Horses and Mules for Solo.
600 head extra good north Texas

geldings. 4 Jo  6 yoars xdd._
600 bead extra good north Texas

marea, 4 to 8 years old.
100 head extra graded Norman marea 

4 to 6 years old.
100 head extrar graded Norman geld

ings, 4 to 8 years old.
100 head extra good mules, 4 to I 

year» old. 'Write or ta ll on 
_____WEBB & HILL, Albany, Tex.

FOR SALEfOR EXCHANGE,
. Five hundred head of borne stock. 
Including three head of Belgium draft 
sUlUons, one trottlng-bred stallion (a 
grandson ot Mambrino Chief), one 
Tennessee Jack and 100 head of fine 
mules, ones, twos, and threes. These 
horsM Me of high-grade BefaHum and 
Mambrino stock; good all-purpone 
horoes for draft, ligb harness, or sad
dle. Will be sold cl rap  for cash or 
exchanged tor ca ttli or good i Texan 
lands. Above stock may be area a t 
the El Dorado ranch, four miles south 
of Dawson, a  station on the Cotton 
Belt railroad, twenty miles west of 
Coralcana and thirty-five miles east 6f 
Waco. For further Information call on 
or addrtas B. J. Wllllama, Dawson, 
Navarro dounty. Texas.

6ARDEN PRAIRIE HERD. '
Of Pare Briefi Poland Chinn BógN- Tb« very b««t strains. Rpaclnl indaoemanta to tbsSonth- •m trad«. BatUfaetlon gn«rani«cd. Addr«««

J. C. HAfiTFORO, CasMran, Me.
bbookside’hbrd of

Ontario Veterlnarii Gollego.
Tamporano« Bt., Toronto. Canada. Patrons; Oov- 

«mor.<3enoral of Canada and LIsBt. Ooremor of 
OnUrlo. Tb« most snoosssfnl Vstarinary lasUt«- 
tlon In AmsrIea. All Bxpsrlsncsd Tssshsrs. Fssi 
^zW-flrs doUats psr sssskm. Sssston beglas Oelo-

Poland China Swine
From Look-Ma-Over a.SiS, Klevar’s Modal t».7l9, Duncan'« A. A. IS, 7W and Royal Prioes 

ll,88S. Sows of tbs most n«t«d strains. IMI- gres with every sale. Batiafactlon guarnatead. Call on or Addreaa,
W. T. DUNCAN,

________________ Roc ad Bock, Texas

truly. LIVELY.

NlATKKNlAL BAPIXST CONVIBN-
'raOiN, OT. LOmS. B«D.

•p
andkbw É1UTH, F. a. a  V. a ,

__________  Xoraotn. Canada.

September 16th. to S3rd, 1896.

A man who buys a  great many 
sheep from the foreign market says 
he does not see where the exporters 
are going to get snpplles In the ndar 
future. The crop of western fed 
sheep Is marketed, and there is no 
supply ot choice ■ native wethers to 
take their place. Sheepmen, he says, 
ought to take .active steps to better 
their breeding and feeding methods.

For shove occsnlon the Cotton Belt 
Route (S t lionia and Southweetern of 
Texts) will sell Ucicets to St. lA »ii 
and return a t riits of one standard 
first clans fore, fZl.&O, retum  limit 
September S6th.

For farther Informatloa call on tyr 
address,

F. I. PeiB«y, C. P. and T. A., 
A. A. tSUISSON, Trav Pass. A gt, 

401 Main street. F o rt iWorth, Texan.

It begins (IT appear tha t the hea-vy 
sheep must go. The rulers In the 
market have decreed that the heavr 
steer has to go, and they are  now 
after the heavy sheep, and in time It 
wdl have to follow. This will be 
good news to a  good many, for it 
will bn easier to produce the lighter 
than it is the hsavler one. No m atter 
what is wanted, the breeder and feed
er has to enter to the wonts of the 
buyer.

Denver Field and Farm has stated 
that while England has more sheep 
than people, the United Statee has 
twice ns mnsh people on ebeep. TIdk 
is not quits aeeurate. B fitfuid has 
itfimjaOQ pnople BBd hot S7.9WMW

DWtlRSCr OTWíXRTH LMlAlGHTB 
OOMVEÑTtDN. OHEBNVUJLa. 

Ifior the obove occoaion the Oottoa 
'Relt Jloute (St. Loáis BonOracntem 
Rnllway of Thxos) wUl sel! Goketa 
from F o it ’Worth to OreenvUln and 
retara a t rate c i four cents per mlle, 
or $890 for round trtpi Tickets will 
b s  en sale fteptsnSber Is t  and 6th, 
IhBited to  flsptember 8th  Sor re tara  
pasaege.

For further tuformaticá cali on or 
Ad^TMB V . I. m S i T ,

. C. B . and T. A.
A. A. GUDBaON, Trav. P o u . A gt, 

401 MslB streeL F o rt ‘Worth,. Texas.

VALUABLE BOOKS FREE. 
Th« Jovraal «shBOBlsilMS» the

eslp to (B i iVSl

RIDE 0N  THE
SiNTÌFim

The «aw n ish t tra la

TH E SANTA FE
Pwllasm

n « « l l n l « R
Bw*«t Slnwimm aaS r» esc n a ir  Cars.

Tfie fin lck c^T IS i«  a«(w««m BwvtB ■bS Sows« Trama and
b n l« S  « r a t a  b e t w a a a

a  n a U S  VaaSS»

Galveston and StiLouis.

ed s u t of thatr

A i

Fwrfto

BIO VftLLty STOCK HIRM.
TIu homabf FalaaS 

China Bagtt naS FU 
O na«  ChIelMB«. I 
l«fa«Uoa gnnmntaaS 

>nU salas. Writ« 
J. T. BABTLKY. 
tan«sort,T«x.

rO L A N D  OfllNA 4 1 0 0 8 .
Of the very b_

B trsln a .n aek an  B lack 
U. B. Wnii««, T Ie tar 
orT eeum aak . 1 hnv« 
food  on«« an d  sh ip  

.o n ly S rs t.e ln a s  al««k, 
| l ^ r  n rlaas an d  p a r . lUcalnra, addrat«,

T. W. B B t o e r ,  
SbalbrrlM,Ma.

Lin  S ill Nifii of SirtiiUm.
.■ jjggr a a r j r a a . ’y - ijg
■ tairat IV, w innar of Bftaen Sm t nrl*«« in ibt 

fMvn, Iowa. nilDote nod H«nrnska Baak 
*■4 «vary pig in from Sm t prias nansotem.

______ P  L. O im it Oeepsr, Tm
Fine Poland China Plas

J041N  8 . KERR R  8088«
- ■ _____ Sbava»-. Tsxnn,

THOROIlOH IREI lEKUIRES 
M a il CMm

l i t

lor

f 1«:

T-’P
OFPBRSTHE fOBlIC

Best Passeoger Serrice
____  BBTYBEI

T E X A S
T H E to U im m iS T . .

C a n n o n  B o l l  T r a in
■BOBTB.VBO ONB HOOB IK T IltB ,

s ^vr'i ^sr***' Am., Donas, 
• i *  ■ £‘ •1 Ç;POt. •:!» Km. à x , “ TTss St. Louis, 7i85 o.m. iMStdsy,

Limitêd Mfêniag Mj^nu
Has Bxas Qpiokbnkb 

•  H 0U B 8 TO 8T,-lX )m a AKD 
•THE BAST.

4 HOURS TO MBXPHIB.
OWE HOUR TO HEW  ORLEAKB.

O K L Y  T  W O  J > A Y S
BITWBBI

TEX A S ANÖ N E W  YORK.
PoUmsn BufTst Sleopfng .
0 » n  to 8L Lrals, Chieago.----------------

.1

Mew Orkans sad 
OmsL

^^Mrouli o ra  eoselMs soch 
Rb*u F«n( W orth sad X«

For Mclcsti, pi 
'■•'S it m • R S iñ
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_  laliÜ BU geeA rm  yen how 
to  oduce.—Rnekta.

M n. 1
W«rtll,T(c.CMrMpeo4anU »rOdaAr i 
<mij am ama Ma al auk
fOffMtkU.

WHEN IX>VB IS DONE. 
In m dream I ’ve loat my lore, 

lU  light in forerer emned. 
And i 'r e  yet my life to iiye, 

Tbo’ it be In norrow traced.

No love,» tbo’ my heart be breaking.
No love to make it lighter, ^

I wander on and on in gneat 
Of nomethinc to make life brighter.

I long in vain fbr former ambitions;
( Xh«y f n  keeked forever to  raat.

And wltn Joyless heart I  perform 
The duties I once loved txMt.

1 wonder what has come o’er me,
What has my spirit possessed.

For now, instead of happy aspirations. 
There’s only a longing for rest?

With dull, aching heart, I wander ^  
Through scenes once my delight.

No, they afford me no pleasure.
My day seems turned into n igh t

AUNT ANN tTlOM NEW ICBXIOO.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and members: 

After looking over the letters this 
morning I eanaet refuse writing to  t^e 
happy little band. I  U ln k  the letters 
S I«  aU so nice and every one seems to 
be so happy. I liked Mrs. riem lng’s 
letter so much: wish she would write 
often. I  like sossething sad, though I 
am not a sad ladr. for I have a  dear 
good hnaband and four sweet little 
children. W hat is the m atter with Ms- 
ry B. ’Thomas tha t wbe don’t  write 
again. X have not seen a letter from 
her in quite a  w îR*- ought to  
send us a good, long one now. Purple

am a  s tra n g e fT ^ ^ ffr  T  
' learned to love several of the mem
bers. Well, B. N. C., how are you and 
your elephant getting a lo ^ ?  Hope 

I you still enjoy your bike, l ^ r  fear I 
I wear my welcome out and won’t  be 
' invited again, I will close, with beat 
' wishes to the Household band. Tours 
truly, AUNT ANN.

: Eddy, N. M , Aug. 2S.

SHE’S IN LOVE.
' Dear Mrs. Buchanan, or rather My 

Dear Mr. Bachelor; I am perfectly 
proud of the Household since we have 

I a man, and a single man, too, as the 
: head of the house. If he stays single, 
It shall not be any fault of us girls. 

I Isn’t  our HousAiold lovely now, an»i 
such a  bright future. I t is very sln- 

. gular tha t some people may see almost 
the entire world and fall in love at 

I first sight when the proper one is met, 
I when their temperaments harmonize. 

I do not know why Woods Boy was a 
: favorite with me from the beginning,
: and 1 was surprised to  find out birth- 
! days were the same, and I am one 

Once ’twas a Joy sweet songs to sing, ' year the oldest, but I  can't help that. 
But now they only waken ' '  — •-»— ->  ̂ »

Orandeur of scene has no charm. 
E’en m usich ili not soothe

My torutred, aching heart,
Or make my path more smooth.

Once I loved all tha t’s good in life. 
Was with my lot content;

But that is over forever now.
My day of happiness spent.

Then I loved to write by the hour.
In writing 1 found pleasure.

But now all is sadly changed.
And sadness fills every measure.

would-be tor them if thST'wers ea t 
f i t t in g  for their oeontir e r  UbortyT 

~’Prom the stove to  the Ic n r  b a rrd  
knd smokekotm” also »ogfct my a t  
tention, and to sm  it was flooet pAtkot- 
Ic, for there are so many thoossnds 
and thousands of women who have no 
higher thoughts or nokinr Impulse than 
their household tasks.. There are so 
aumy of them tSnt do not realiw  that 
they are in the least respect responsi
ble for any of the evil that Is done. 
How long wonld it take to  abolish the 
liquor curse if every woman in this so- 
called Christian country who has suf
fered on account of it would wake np 
sod make a  determined effort to abol
ish it.

l-w as certainty glad 
^ i v e  fto  see you arrive In the Household, and 

the stand you have taken for the “new 
woman.’’ I was becoming so discour
aged because it seemed as though all 
for the cause of feminine reform had 
forsaken the Household and left prej
udice to  reign supreme. I hope you 
will stick to the Household and never 
give up our cause.

Bran New Olrl, come again. Ton 
raised such a rummia that it him not 
subsided y e t

Oh, dear me, I see that dreadful 
waste b a ^ e t  and its yawning month 
makes it  look so very hungry that 1 
am afraid I will be devoured by it.

. ZBLDA.
Am&rlllo, Texas.

Now, I want to ask to n  hy conCnl a t t o B t t l i 'm t ^  to-gg of 
harder or worse it ¡ alamst ugiform diade.

Sad memories of the happy past. 
From which all Joy is taken.

Now, when I take my brush to paint 
A picture sad comes before' me;

I try to banish it in vain.
That sadness will« steal o'er me.

My books, my pen, music and art 
That once gave such pleasure

Are as nothing when compared 
To my one lost treasure.

Nature, once beautiful, is now dull, 
Society but sjekens my heart.

Nothing now can gladden me.
Since with my love I must part.

Tha sun of my life will go down,
A mantel of gu’lef will fall.

Crushing out all the brightness 
■When I’ve lost my love, my all.

But my loss shall not conquer me quite, 
I must have thought for others;

So I’ll shoulder the burdens of life 
And strive to help my brothers.

Forgetting my sorrow in work.
I ’ll give Joy where’er I can.

And use my influence in raising 
Poor down-fallen man.

Then in silence and «fork I’ll suffer.

j I can agree with him about “Bran I  New Olrl,” “Merry Mary,” and most 
I especially the “Pansies,” those horrid 

“I*urple” ones, you know. He is also 
I a poet, and I do love poetry. I know 
 ̂his verses are equally beautiful. Will 
he not send us moré of his produc
tions? My old widower is gone and 1 
am not feeling well this weather. I 
am not in a writing mood, it seems 

• as if I were almost out of the world 
and it is so lonely here; no company, 
no friends, no associatek and no so
ciety. Oh, dear me! Isn’t  this a  per
fectly, awfully, horrid place! There is 
one redeeming feature—nature has 
left nothing undone nor Hoe undrawn 
to add to the attraction of our coun
try. Some of the cousins insist on 
dubbing me Paiw’s Oirl, but that is all 
right, tor I am PAPA’S OIRU 

Pine Mansion, Tex., Aug. 29.

« U -k  
ad doTill life is over and done,

- ^ n d  when the links of endurance snap, 
Oo home for the crown I’ve won.

PURPLE PANSY. 
Malthls, Tex., Aug. 19.

BE~PÓLÍTE.
Do you want a motto good?

Be polite.
'Tie the cream of bnsiness food,

Be polite.
Your business can not fall to pay 
If every hour and every day 
You will cu^ and gather hay.

Be polite.

Is your selling rather slow?
’ Be polite.

Would you have It brisker fcfow?
- Be polite.

This is seed In fertile soil 
Which will grow without your toll 
And will make the trade pot boil,

Be polite.

Are you.feeling rather blue?
Be polite.

Do the people weary you ?
Be i>olite.

Note the change which may be brought. 
See what happy smiles are brought 
By a pleasant word or thought 

Be polite.

Do &you feel the world is cold?
Be polite.

Does it chill as you grow old?
Be pollte.i-

Smile on every one you meet,
With words of cheer all people greet, 
•You will find this old world sweet.

Be polite.

Said a man with fortune crowned, 
“Be polite.”

“This the golden rule I found,"
Be polite.

Every one may rest assured 
The highest prize may be secured 
If to this motto he is moored.

Be polite.
—Selected.

“Life has a burden for every one’s 
shoulder.

None may escape from its burdens 
and care.

Miss it  in youth and ’twill come when 
we’re older

And fit us as close as the garments 
we wear.

Sorrow comes to our homes uninvited. 
Robbing onr hearts of its treasures 

of song.
Lovers grow cold and our friendships 

are slighted,
Yet some how or other we worry 

along.
’Midst the sweet hlOBSOfoS that smile in 

our facet
7 Orovr the rank weeds tha t wonld poi

son and blight, *
And. e’er in the midst of earth’s beautl- 

fnl places

MORE ABOUT HUMOR.
I Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Houshold;
; If you will kindly allow me a few mo

ments’ chat, I will try  and tell you 
which I think has the greatest sense 

; of humor, man or woman. But-before 
proceeding further, I would ask the 

. special indulgence of the ladles of the 
i  Household, for I know full well they 
I are not going to agree with me when 

I say man has a  greater sense of hum- 
I or than woman. Now, I do not say 
I this because 1 am partial to man, for I 
am not, and if there is one iota of 
partiality in my moral, mental, or 
physical construction, it is in favor of 
woman. The fact of the bnsiness is 
my mother is a woman, and since I 

I have learned that blesse<l fact I h a <'0 
I loved woman more than man. I con- 
' aider woman the very embodiment of 
all that is—but why need I eulogize 
woman? She has always spoken fbr 
herself, and I dare say will -continue 
to do so as long as th is old world shall 
stand. But we were speaking of hu
mor. The greatest humorists the world 
has ever known have been men wlth- 

I out exception. See how easily you can 
call the names of dozeuaof men who 

■ have made a hatlohat,' aye, even” a ‘ 
. world-wide reputation, by their hu- 
' mor, while on the other hand the wo

men humoris^ts are like “angels’ visits,
I few and fa r between.”

Nye says “women are extremely fun
ny without being humorous.” 'Woman 
has never gained the topmost round of 
the ladder of fame in any line. Even 
our best cooks are men and the great
est dressmaker and designer is Mr. 
Worth of Paris. How then could we 
dare say that woman has more humor 
than man, when half the women of 
this day could not tell a Joke from ̂  a 
funeral notice.

I fear we will have to turn the la
dies’ Household into a man’s ranch, 
unless the ladies look "yust a leedle 
oudt,” and write oftener than they 
have of late. Bidding you a hearty 
adieu, I am RATHER PLY.

Odessa, Tex., Aug. 16.

»ISfiOR.
Mrs. Buchanan has asked for ideas 

on humor. One of our wisest writers 
tellg us that "Humor is alwayu the ab
solute truth, close to life, dialect and 
all, and as soon as It verges out of 
this it is iwlt." W e would naturally 
suppose then, that the better actor one 
is, whether man or woman, the more 
susceptible they would be of humor. 
Men would naturally be supposed to  
be more humorous, because they have 
a better chance to come “Noee to 
life” in their dally rounds among peo
ple, bu t again man has an innate fear 
of “maiklng a  fool of himself,” as Is 
said. Bo rather than appear silly, 
spread his mouth from ear to ear, nec
essary to act out a good story, ho will 
spoil It through fear of being langbed 
at. Young children bel-ng naturally of 
an imitative nature are the beat hum- 
orlsta (Having no fear of “monkey 
shines,” and the louder the crowd 
laughs the better pleased they are; 
but as they grow older they are apt to 
spoil the humor toy verging into wH, 
adding a little to i t - ^ a k e  i t  sm art as 
it were. The most bonadrous episode 
can be made dry and nnlaughable by 
the Inability of the teller to  tell it  
right or act it out. Truly,

C. K. H.

P O U L T R Y .

Keep the coops and yards sweet by 
freely using air slaked lime.

If the hens are lousy when they are 
given a brood of chicks, the lice will 
leave the hens and infest the chicks.

Orit u( sonsa kind stould  be pro
vided in pleaty to r the grawtag ehicks 
evsa if they have ouIinsMpd raage, AÉ' 
suitable asaterlal for this tme will 
soon become scarce on the ranea, ae- 
peeialiy when overrun hy the fioek 
year after year. W ater in alee 
Important almoat aa proper food, and 
sbeuM be given in euch n manner 
that the ehicks cannot get into the 
vaaael; aome of the fountains on the 
market answer this parpóse well for 
larger ckieks, wkile to r the essaller 
onsa a  fountain can be made by tak
ing an empty tin can, quart sise, 
punch several email holaa about half 
an inch from the edge of the end ♦>«»■» 
U OMB. JUl with water .and eoviv wUh. 
a  common saucer, then turn  over 
quickly and the water will run out in  
the saucer around the cam until tbe 
bolea In can are covered, and will 
remain at that point until can is emp
ty, affording the ehicks all the water 
they need without danger of even get
ting their feet w et

MALES IN LAYING PENS.
The advice is very oommonly given 

by modem poultry writers tha t where 
eggs are wanted for tbe Uble simply, 
and not for breeding purpoeee, keep
ing s  male in the fiock is not only 
useless; bnt a positive disadvantage, 
the reaaon assigned usually being that 
tbe egg will keep longer if no male 
is kept in tbe pen. The reaaon 
Is doubtleae a good one, bnt it  
not the only one. A aeries of expert 
menta covering tbe point, undertaken 
at the New York Experimmt Station 
made it very conclusively appear that 
where hens were kept without a  male, 
egga were produced at about 30 per 
cen t less 'cost than exactly similar 
pens where cocks and cockerels were 
kep t In some pens, too, the produc
tion of egga was nearly a third larger 
in pens where no males were kept, 
than in others of precisely the same 
kind, managed in tbe same way, ex
cept tha t the presence of the male 
was permitted. Keeping malee in lay
ing pens, therefore, except where fer
tile egga are wanted for setting, is a 
mistake in a  variety of ways. The 
eggs are produced less economically, 
they are liable to be fewer in number, 
and they are not as good keepers.— 
Homestead.

D A IR Y .

Breed your cows so as to have about 
the same quantity of butter to aell tbe 
year round.

The milk of a  -fevered cow will be 
tainted, and if mixed with other milk 
will spoil it.

A gallon of milk weighs 8.66 pounds, 
and if of tbe average richness about 
six ounces of buter.

A fretting cow loses flesh and milk, 
and a waiting cow is a fretting cow. 
Month Feed and milk promptly on 
time. '

ANENT THE NEW WOMAN. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Allow me one 

word tor Billie anent woman. He asks, 
“Why should she not have a right to 
rote, and assist In making our laws as 

' well as the men?” First, that right 
would carry with it  all of the rights, 
privileges and duties of a citizen. Sec
ond, she lacks firmness and determina
tion; her confiding nature, her tender 
sympathies and beauteous affections 
make her easily influenced. Third, the 
average weight of her brain , is much 
less than tha t of man’s, consequently 
she has not' the mental power; her 
general 4nformatlon regarding tbe de
mands of the masses is limited. Fourth, 
she is now doing well, and she should 
let well enough alone. Fifth, when 
she exhausts the avenues In her sphere 
■he has no time for anything els6. I 
am sorry that any person would com
pare our ladies to the foreign “Ho
boes,” "Paddles” and ’’buck negroes” 
that form the base of llIlteMMy. atnpid- 
Ity and -rice of our country, but per
chance such are Billie^ aaeociates. 
Billie’s theory might well do for him 
and the ’’New. Woman,” but good God

___ deliver me.” I  will say to Telda, that
Thera 'aiways' is something that Isn’U.an Intended compliment (co n « tf^n g

quite r ig h t

Somehow' or other tbe pathway grows 
brighter.

Just when we mourn there was none 
to befriend,

Hope In  tbe heart makes the burden 
lighter.

And somehow or other we get to the 
end.” ______

GEMS.
Nothing surely is so disgraceful to 

society and Indlvidnata aa unmeaning 
’wastetnlnesB.—Rnmford.

If we look down, theu our ahouldera 
otoop. If our thoughts look down, onr 
eharacter benda It Is only when we 
bold our heads up tba t tbe body be- 
eomee erec t It is only wben our 
thoughts go up tha t our Ufo beeouee 
« a a t—Alexandef Mckeuale. D. D.

One ean not too soon torgM bis errors 
To dwell Ione up- 

le to  add to  the offensa Not 
t  any aqtion, but to  go 
do trem ly and o t h ^  
■o mueh from the

kt of this efOMBiag

the source) is oftlmee the moeL f f  
fectlve slam. Wben -the cry coinee, 
“Boys be manly,” I ahall eobo back, 
"Girls, be womanly, be m odest” The 
“true woman In every sense of the 
word" is devoid of that maacnilne na- 
tnre—that tends to drees her in hoots 
and breecbee-^that la so repulsive 
when fonnd in the feminine gqndsr. 
I k n o m rery  Uttle of the "New Wo- 
man.’̂ w d  will not diseñas her nntil I 
know her bettter. I  regret tbat I have 
not a t my command more time and 
space to  treat this subject, but will 
ask a few' questions: 'When women 
wear trouserr and cease to  ride side
ways, and assume, unnoticed, the re- 
sponsibilltiee of the awe-struck, horri
fied and spaacbless man, will she plow, 
dig stumps and run cattle? Will the 
usurp authority over man? 'Who will 
occupy her field of action? I am

TEXAS TOM.
Four Oaks, Tex., Ang. 38.

ZELDA DEFENDS THE B. H. G.
Dear Household: I t  has been a long 

time aiaeo X ^ v e  bad a  talk  w ith tke 
Household, l i l  there bas been eo nmny 
good letters tha t I do not tblak my 
poer ones wUuM ha

Tbanka, 'Vanrfea. for your offer of a

If there are pullets or cockerels in 
some of tbe broods t^(dt grow much 
faster than the rest," mark them to be 
saved, not to be sold. This method 
win build up the. stamina of tbe flock.

Tbe average milk of the United 
States tests 8.69 by the Babcock test, 
and makes about 1 pound of butter to 
each 26 pounds (3 gallons) of milk.

For table fowl tbe English give the 
preference to a cross of Game and 
Dorking. That is no doubt a  good 
cross, bnt there are not enough Dork
ings in this country to produce much 
meat of that kind y e t

The value of a cow for dairy work, 
says a writer, is determined by her 
ability to produce the largest quantity 
and tbe highest qualtiy of product at 
the lowest cost for food.

If properly kept and Judicional}' ap
plied to land, poultry manure U 
worth one-half the cost of the food of 
the fowls and yet little account Is 
taken of the droppings when an esti
mate of the profits is made.

The output of the oleo factories dar
ing the year ending June 80, showed a 
great reduction. This Is due to the fact 
that laws in several states require It to 
sell on Us merits.

It is claimed by writers in the cast 
that it costs one cent to produce an 
egg. On the farm in the west it is 
not ^ lieved  th a t i t  ctmtu moza-lhon 
half as much, which would afford a 
profit at the lowest market figures.

Denmark, with a smaller population 
Jhan the single State of Texas, exports 
tnn itmaa na much butter tO 'England ag, 
do the whole United States. I«and and 
feed are much higher In Denmark than 
In the United States, and the climate 
much more severe.

An orchard makes an ideal feeding 
ground for poultry, as there are more 
Insects to be found there than almost 
anywhere else. Thus the orchard may 
be made to serve tbe double purpose 
of fruit production and a  poultry 
range, and it is not easy to say wblrh 
will pay the better.

Cleanliness and good feeding will 
go a long way toward '  preventing 
contagious diseases among fowls, but 
if these should get a footiag It Is bet
ter to kill all the fowls as soon aa 
attacked, for It does not* pay to fool 
with a sick chicken often. Then dis
infect the premises thoroughly.

One mistake farmers’ wives make, Is 
to skim the cream at a regular hour. 
The proper-time to skim milk set in 
■hallow pans, Is when It begins to clab
ber at the bottom, and this may he in 
fifteen hours on a hot day, or forty- 
eight hours in cold weather.

The Cincinnati Tribune says that the 
use of sterilized milk for infants has 
grown to enormous proportions In that 
city. Liost year 25,000 bottles were 
sold, and the sales this year already 
exceed 100,000. Here is a hint to some 
enterprising man near each of our 
Texas cities.

Many people have had the idea that 
cheese is difficult to digest, Uuenred 
cheese no doubt Is but cheese of good
juallty and folly ripe is not only easily 

Igested Itself, but Is a valuable Ssslst- 
iNever leeo grouna looo in summer, ,̂ ^6 digestion of bread, pastry

.. I# r-j—^ other starchy foods of which meals
consist so largely.

but use meat or ground fione. If 
ground food Is used at all, it la best to 
allow ground oats and bran, as they 
contain a gnreater and more uniform 
proportion of the elements tha t com
pose eggs, and one meal a day, con
sisting of about half aa much as tbe 
h^ns will eat, -#111 be found ample 
during the summer season, as the 
hens can secure food for themselves.

Eggs have come down in price, and 
now Is an excellent time to compare 
the receipts and expenses with the 
winter m onths I t is not a  question of 
prices, but of profits. A great many 
farmers and poultrym«! estimate 
their receipts not so much on what th ^  
hens are doing as on what the eggs - 
are bringing. They overlook the tact 
tbat on the aproach of more moderate 
weather, less, food and mdre egga are 
the result.

Alr-slaked lime Is cheap and will 
serve to make a damp poultry house 
dry and destroy the germs of roup. 
The floor, walls, roosts, nests and 
yards may be freely dnsted with I t  
la  the runq of little chicks it  will 
destroy gapes and prevent loss of 
chicks from that cause. I t  is harm leu 
and aavea labor beeauss a  few hand
fuls. used once a day, will be efflea- 
cloua and avoid mnok bard work tba t 
would otherwtoo hfi necessary.

Did you ever notice th a t certak» 
hens In tke flock sseaisd more alert 
and activa than o then?  See how. 
perhaps^ kkK a  doaan out of thirty  
or foiity are always nuinlng around, 
• In iiU . perkinff their head np la  a 

Don't you asa I ’m a  hastier” Mndtot 
way, and doing more work ta  a« houc 
than tka root ot th s  flock in tour. 
Take care of thesa Beparat« thsak 
from the rest qt the flock. Look after 
th e n  wHh the best of care, and hy 
breeding them carstally to  choice 
males, you uau rales a  strain of fowls 
that wiU.be phenomenal layara

Havemeyer, the sugar king, has a 
Jersey dairy farm in New York, where 
he feeds ensilage every month in the 
year. This ensilage is grown on land 
which is made knee deep in manure, 
and h it Jeraeya are showing tire effects 
of It in weakened constltuUona He is 
Introdnclng hardy Swiss dairy bul)s to 
cross on his herd to Infuse stamina 
into it.

An English dairyman speaking on 
the subject of making the dairy profit
able, said, first of sB, it was a most im
portant nyitter to choose the cow—the 

dh producer. At the present time too 
_Jieh attention was paid to  the sym- 
metoy and apearance of the cows, in
stead of their milk-producing qualities. 
Considerable c a n  should he devoted to 
the choice of cchrs from the right sort 
of dam.

Nothing tends to turn  the attention 
of farmers to the improvement of the 
milking qualities of their cows so much 
as tha advent of the ersantery. I ta e U  
people to thinking, and teechee a dis
crimination in the capabilities of cows 
for profit in quantity and quality of 
prodnclidn. li should not be that 
when one wishes a  good cow he should 
he obliged to go on a  still hunt, and try 
a dozen* before he is sncoessfol. He 
who sets ahont the buzinesa of breeding 
a high grade of milch cows tor the 
trade a t this time, perchance hnllds 
more wisely than he thinks.

. M tU iE iB stsor  In a  Thavolg  
this Uis f i iH iu tf  plaa is an eneeEont 
cna a l l  mis wMsh le foUssisd by maay
of onr kMt butnr-ealW B to-day: Lsavs 
tha bttUar i s  t n « » — wnok with watsr 
eoM anough to poevsnt aAbsshm, drala 
and salt while atfll la  the ehum, then 
revolve the chum  or tip from side to 
Mde nntil the butter globulea n 
aonewhet and the salt is evenly die- 
trlbuted. ^  t<\>plBg the chum  one 
way, then the other, the salt azay be 
very evenly eprlnkled on, or a  wooden 
fork of snltable size azay be used to stir 
it up. adding only a  p o ^ o n  of tbe salt 
a t  a time. The salt melts o r dlseolvee 
the moment it touches the grains of 
butter, and each grain is instantly 
eoatod with brine. Then wben the but
ter has drained a  few mlnntea remove 
it  to tbe worker, press nntil moderate
ly dry and pack away. No farther 
working is nocesaary, and there will be 
no trace of streaks or a  mottled condi
tion to be found. Salting in  the chum 
is rare to be a  favorite method with 
those who try  it. The amount of but
ter can be very closely estimated, aa 
the amount from a  given quantity of 
cream does not vary very materially 
from time to time. Nor is it eeaentlal 
to weigh out the eait each time. Meas
ure out a  pound of eait—nsnally a  foil 
pint of palt will weigh a  pound, and 
it is more quickly measured than 
weighed each time. Some adhere very 
tenaclottsly to the old way of twice 
working their buter, bnt once is a 
great plenty. If the salt is evenly dis
tributed and the excess of moisture 
pressed out, tha t Is sufficient, and it 
can as well be done a t one operation a s ! pnilum

Bere-kesB keavy m  fl la fUe 
year. Tim fru it I» perthmlarly f la e o f l  
priera ara I M ^  tbga Met yqpr. sudh 
road ratef from Ifikffaflri r t m  eMra 
w e e o m  this year m  the  rate 
from t t  LHie. and ths remdt haa beca 
tha t cowmiraion laeu ta  all tha cit!si 
and towns along tbe river are tngagfil 
in psekiag «w*m and ahipplM  them 
to the northwest. Dealers ray the entp 
U large this year la  tha New miigt»iwi 
States and short in Ohio, Kaotneky, 
Arkansas and T axas A largs sxport 
trade is sxpected if it can not be fully 
supplied by tbe Canada crop. The 
priera in Mtseonrl range from 71c to 
|1  a barrel for the beat f ru it

,  START A NEW ORCHARD.
Yon can buy 600 good aound treas 

for 175, at 18c each, dellvaied. Small 
amount to start with. When your 
trees are five years old they « «  worth 
a  dollar each. At tha age a t tan yaars 
they are worth a t least tea  dollan 
each if tbe proper care is bestowed 
on them. 'Very much depends on the 
care you give your tree s  A Issy nmn 
o sn t grow an orchard. I know a  num
ber of farmers who are too tally w  
follow the shade of a trae on a  hot 
summer day. It will not do for such 
men to go into the apple bustaeos It 
is a sad thing to see an apple tree 
neglected. I observed some to-day 
from the car window, that were struck 
with nervous prostration, and aonte 
dying of cholera Infantum, while oth
ers seemed to be tired of life and want 
to commit suicide.—S. 8. Miller, Ex-

A

^^Thc Œd Soldier’s Favorite*^
COUNTRY STORE BUTTER.

The country store  is generally loaded 
down with- butter that is more fit for 
axle grease than for human food. The 
reason is, the country merchant offers 
a  premium for Just tha t sort of butter. 
Of course he doesn’t  want that kind 
and be does want good butter; but he 
Is afraid to discriminate between the 
good and tbe bad, and aa a result he 
gete the had while the good la delivered 
to the consumer direct or is shipped to 
a distant market where it will sell on 
Its merit.

Here is a  case in point: A lady
stepped into a  store and asked tbe mer
chant what he was paying for butter. 
He answered 10 cents per pound. “But 
what are you paying for a prime arti
cle?” Ten cents a pound!"

'Am I to understand that there is no 
discrimination in the price paid for 
butter?"

"Exactly so, madam! Every woman 
makes good butter—or thinks she does. 
Elvery mother’s daughter would be 
mortally offended If I should pay any 
other mother’s daughter a  cent more 
;>er pound for butter than I paid her. 
Not long ago a lady came in and asked 
me if I wanted to buy aoine nice butter. 
1 did. I bought her butter and as soon 
as 1 knew she was safely out of town 1 
took that buter Into the back yard and 
buried It forever from- the sight and 
smell of men. It was money In my 
pocket too; fo r  she Is one of my best 
customers and I  could not afford to 
offend her.”

It la needless to say tb a t the lady 
who had the prime article sought an
other market for it. And go should all 
who make a prime article, and none 
should make any other kind. •

But I have no separator and no bar
rel churn or butter worker,” says one.

Never mind! Those • things save 
labor and are advantageous where five 
or more first class cows are kept; hut I 
Just as good butter con be made In th e ! 
old ya y .

One woman who received two prices 
for butter exhibited a t the 'World’s 
Fair a t Chicago, said: “I made the
butter In the old-fashioned way my 
mother taught me. I set the milk in 
fitone crocks,; skimmed It when 1 
thought the cream had risen, and 
churned It when I thought it  was ripe.

salted and worked It In the butter 
bowl and packed it and sent it to tbe 
fair Just as I did for my weekly custo- 
jnara.”-

The separator and modem appli
ances would get more butter from the 
same quantity of milk, probably, and 
get it In less time and with less labor, 
hut it wouM h s « o  hettenr »■

CULTIVATING THE GARDEN.
The main points to be gained by 

cultivation arer-to  prevent tbe evap
oration of moisture, to kill tke weeds, 
to set plant food free, and to allow 
free access to the air. To get the 
benefit of all these we have only to 
keep the soil fine and mellow by stir
ring it as soon after every rain as 
possible without itacklng. and once in 
a  week or ten days in the event of 
dry weather. I t is now a  well known 
fact th a t there Is no better mulch to 
prevent tbe escape of moisture than a 
freshly stirred surface. And with this 
regular stirring a t short intervals no 
weed can even s ta r t

While it may be true that the culti
vation during the fore part of the sea
son Is more important, we are apt to 
become careless as the season advan
ces. We ought to try and remember 
that os long as a plant continues in 
vigorous growth it requires plenty of 
moisture for full development The 
weather usually becomes drier aa the 
growing season advances, and cultiva
tion should be kept up, th a t as much 
mqisture may be saved u  is poraiblo. 
Neglect on this point often makes the 
difference between raccen and failure 
in the garden.—Massachusetta Plow
man.

C aution—Buy only Dr. tnaao T hom pson 'i eye 
w ater. Carefully exam ine th e  ontsld«  w n p -  
per. None o ther genuine.

WHAT IS YOUR BOY WORTH t  
An education? Then send him to the 

San Antonio A ^dem y. There Is no 
better school In the South. Eleventh 
year begins Beptemher 21. Our cater 
logu» is worth reading.

W. B. SEELEY, A. M., Ph. D., 
Principal, San Antonio, Texas.

• to o  R ew arU , UlOO.
The readers of this paper will lie pleaaed to 

learn that there la at least one dreaded dis
ease that science has been able to cure iorall its 
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tbe qply potiUre cun now known to 

'fraternity. Catarrh beinea 
stitutlonal disease, requires a constltuttonal
treatment. Uall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken intar- 
nsUy, acting dlractly upon the blood and mu- 
eoas surfaces of the system, thereby destroy
ing tbe foundation of the disease and giving 
the patient strength by building np the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing Ha 
work. The proprietors have so mneb faith in 
iu  curaUre powers, tbat they offer One Hun- 
erm Douan for any case that it fails to care. 
Bend for list of Testiraontels.

Address, r . J. CBKNEY A CO., Ttdedd, O. 
dTBold by Druggists, 7 ^

O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N .

The frait garden should be a  source 
of pleasure, profit, inspiration, devo
tion. It should be one of the strong 
ties tbat bind us to home ever after.

CA TAL HTOCK UMUO.UUU. 
The STANDARD would taa plaasefi 

to hear from *u  eattls uum la Texas 
and tha Indian tstrltsfT wks p a te ra  
plato sfajppiii* sad  ws furnish 
markets on agpHeaUon. w s ñutas a 
■peclaltr of ths Texas trada and if 
gx>od oars of strata in ths yards and 
good saleo is what yon daslra. tlMi soad 

I a trial shlpmont and wo will on« 
dsavor to mako you a  p e n a a n s t  ora« 
tomer. Write us.
8TAMIIARD UTEffKI

COIIISSIOI CCIPU
Boom 171, Nrw Exohanyo huUdlagi 0 .  

M. dtoek T srda Chiragn, DL 
’. A. taANBOM. Manager, formirty of 

Alvaradoi, T e n a .

There are soifie advantages in prop
agating yonr own plants. Yon can 
continue these -varieties tha t do best 
in yonr partlcnlar locality and soli. 
You cAn transplant them as soon as 
your gronnd Is p r o p e ^  prepared. You 
can use more care >1n transplanting 
and ftill in the m lss^g  hills a t leisure.

R O U T E
YOUR LIVE STOCK

V IA

little iron in the watar Is now 
Angust la the raonth when 

tbe breeding fowls la  the South re
quire eorae extra attontloa and care 
to  aratst them throngh the Bouklng 
■raeon. Alone and unaided tar aura, 
eorae vaitotlra of fowls win lora ata- 
moot thetr satira  cMor. 
la thia tr r a  of a  

be gtveta

The new procera of prraerving railk 
said to have been discovered by John 
Rnseell of Seattle, Washington, is be- 

t lw iniitM  to attract attention. By its 
’’’̂ em ploym ent milk and cream without 

condensing can be kept. It is claimed, 
iadefinltoty. If this proves t«  
fact and the procera is not too expen- 
etve it  to evident th a t it  opans an in
dustry with inunsnee poraihilitMo. 
Tbe procera, however, to eecret 
while it  reranliMjeo will be ffML 
reoMvod wMMoihe laraodnHty n à  
rale of prodooC. however m #ito- 
rfcme, will be UralteA

and

HOW TO SALT BUTTER. 
Perkagotaferyirae who k ra  ovor Bade 

Î iM Ü rim  hateT M bidA  T tth  U to a t

Tbe care of young and tender plancq, 
as with young and helpless anlm au, 
creates a  personal interest and love 
for them, which insures bettor protec
tion in tha future. If, however, ]«u 
have not this natnral personal interest 
within yon—no affection for the th ingi 
cared for—then tru st th s  work to 
other hu ids—you will not raoceed. It 
to no donbt cheaper to bny ptohts from 
reliable growers, and if the work to 
to be elmply mechanical and for dot- 
lara and cents only, then do not try  to 
propagiXe m a ll  fnUt plants.

Most of our readers will sajr tha t if 
By iUfraCtODwood trees the wanted''they will 

go to  U e nearest river and dig them 
on the  sand bare. By growing this de
spised tree from cuttings tha filthy 
habit of cotton bearing may be re
moved. It to a  tact, althongfa compar 
atively little known, th a t tke etarain- 
ata and ptotlilato bloraonia are grown

erad dw lag  the anuí raer, eattlaga <*an 
be tak ra  tiran ttw  raale trae and An- 
gnflt to U e ttoM to  take Uera. I t to 
U e stepleat U ing  In U e  world to 
grow- U e tres  from euUInga TE* 
oU cr gqft wood traa^ i r a l a f t i f  U * 

t u m  o í i f i iu i ,  wWHf iffiA tota

Thfl Oaly Line from 'iCexAfl 
Having Iu  Own Rails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either of U a 
thrys northern nwrketo wtUowi

F A s fflM E , 881»  SfRVieE.
Fpr toforraaden writ» ra  ^

L U C
A  little bit of pension goes a long 

way if you chew ^^Battlc Axa '̂ 
The biggest jrfccc of really high- 
grade tobacco ever sold for 5 cents; 
almost twice as large as the other 
feliow^s inferior branch

To Cattlemen:
Wa Racommend 

Our Special Brew

“Extra-Pale”
B O T T L E  BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

TEXAS BBEWIN& OOx

The Standard now bos a branch office, 
a t Fort 'Worth, R. K. Erwin In charge^

' where the aame 
car# wtu bo glren eonetgnmeiita an 
has eharaetortoed tha Chicago house. 
Coneign yoor hogs and ̂ cattle to tbe 
Standard Commission 'company a t 
Fort Worth, R. K, Erwin, Manager,

CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
Standard fo r th ir ty  voara. Sura deaU  to  boraw 

and w ill cure Toot Rot,

I t  beata a l l  o thor ramedioa. I t  won

First Premium at Texas S tatuii
H eld  in  D a llà i, 1

I t  w ill qu iok ly  hea l wounda an d  lo rM  on 
borara  an d  o th e r anlm alA  P a t  op fn 4  botti 
1 lb. a n d  6 Bk can t. A sk for BUOHAN^S CR 
O IIflT lIS N T . T ake no o ther.

Bold bjr a ll droggiata an d  grooeri.

-  C A R B O L I C  S O A P  C C S ,^
Msantachircrt and Proprietera. GEO. IL T H 0M P8(^.

N. V. Chr,

f h e  l i v #  S to e k  M a r k e t  o f  S t
^  T t t B S T .  L O Ö i S

LaesM  at Bari flu Look, HL, directly eppedto tha CM7  af 8 t  U R ^

Shippers Should See that their Stock Is Billed D iraci^
NATIONAL STOCK Y A R I |% ,^■ m

k C. K jtax. vim I
VdTi V

y -T P  n o  I

IH

r w f

i d i

Hynes Buggy Coatf^i
QUINCY» a U N O ia

B nlldon df tha

OriolHai Stockmen’s
Afld other Plrat-ClNM

N  mOOTo

Stfiüffl and Due
We have the toremi gtoam 
la tha govthwssl. AU the
elCBBiiig aaS dytog Leirwt 
work. Stotseo sa f ether Mtt

St lowest prioap Writ# fbr estaloeae sod pHem of our TEXAS MADB HA’ 
af oae elsaiiliig sod dytag. Agtats wsated.

WOOD m BDWAtaMt S44 Meta StaSOA Bel

$AN ANTONIO AND M Om i»
R A IL W A Y  C O M R A N V .

TNB O R I

L i v e  S t a c k  E x p r e s a
frein Tata» Palliti ta die TardlwW gsd̂ N̂w*«!

•  ¿  J. MART« «  tesorfl PNlfltat Afleo» Um

( RtaanaiK.
Loks TireiiA Spadtoh

5 ^

enatti,
WCá



T U à a ! 8 I 0 d E  I M È  C A À k . J o t t t k M A t .

P u s , wbo 
iii t t e t  Mustio 

■fiTliltar bar*.
mt tM i •oÉtbcrn. Uk« 

■̂oC tba ■tenMun. h* woald Uka 
gaod rain  nnd plraiy of it.

ín m  MilUt flteüon wm  
a t Ttelttfls atockOMn U> tk# 

WMk. He reftorts bU 
í ■* tfi7. tbe bMt rain not twlnc 

'  to  <0 Vei7  mneh good, but 
tfiíMam plenty dniinc Beptem-

’láf ■
'T . H. MnThle of Rockport, wbo 

•  alee ranche and a  fine hard of 
lenr Mathié, wae a  Tlaltor to 

Alamo C ltj, durine thè week. He 
■D I it ie d i r  in bie aectlon bnt that 
•ioék la not aaSèrlng for elther feed 
«r irater.

> 0. J . W bltaett from near
ton, in  Atasooea cotintjr. 
c lt7  for a day thla week^ and 
hie cattle aa dolag well and in line 
condition. He ta alao Intereated in 
'quite a  nice little farm and reports 
hia oropa a  rery  fair average of the 
county.

Bd Laaaater, wbo is a t present a 
- resident of Corpus Chriati, was in tbe 

1^. city for several days the past week, 
and reports the country as very dry 
and hot in tha t section and tha t a 
aeneral rain  a t this time would be a 
blessing, jp| ^rell as a  benefit to that 
entire cowtlry. He is Intereeted in 
cattle that be shipped to the Territory 
from th is section th is spring and re
ports having bad a train  load of cattle 
last week a t Kansas City, Bt. Louis 
and Chicago markets, which brought 
respectively |2.80, |3.00 and fS.lO per 
hundred.

M, A. Withers, who resides at Lock
hart, and who has one of the best 
blackland farms in tllat section, paid 
us a visit during the tbe past week. 
Hr. WltJiers, besides being a good 
farmer, is one of the best stockmen 
and feeders in southern Texas, feed
ing as be does every winter a large 
number of cattle for market. He also 
expects to feed the coming season 
quite a  number of cattle, provided he 
ean buy them a t a reasonable price. 
He says be does not know what price 
the ofl mills will place on their pro
duct, as they have not given out any 
figures yet.

vorktag  andar the hew order of 
things hamoBioasly. The pian c i 
esllihg all stock for cash before being 
reiaoved from the yards sssnM togtvh 
satlsfaetion to the butchers, except 
those wbo have never been very 
prompt in tbe payment of their debts 
tor purehases made. And this mode 
of dealing has served tbe purpose of 
eliminating from • n ^ ”r  the butchers 
those wbo were liisspenslble. The 
butchers of tbe city have now made 
an agreement not to sell any more 
meat over their counters except for 
tbe cash. As they are required to 
pay cash for all of their stock they 
cannot afford to  sell except upon the 
same tenns. TBls wUl of course act 
as a  hardship a t firsLTlipt in tbe end 
wip be Just as convenimt as* to buy 
on time, except that class of custom
ers wbo never pay, and buy from dif
ferent butchers when they have ex
hausted their credit on thoee who 
have tried them. It will, no doubt, 
if tbe cash system is strictly adhered 
to, increase tbe profits of the butchers 
as there will be no loss account at 
the end of each month, and even ij 
tbe butchers do not sell quite so mucr 
meat, yet in the end will make more 
monpy. And now since tbe cash sys
tem has been adopted and cattle, 
sheep and hogs are selling low in 
our markets, that it is about time for 
the butcher to reduce his price, aa 
about tbe same price is now charged 
for meats of all description as was 
demanded when cattie were bringing 
a much h ^ h e r price than at present 
When thè butcher had to figure out 
a certain per cent of loss under the 
credit system.

George Leigh from Aurora, 111., was 
a vislfor to San Antonio during the 
past week. Hr. Leigh had been out 
on the Southern Pacific Ry. as far as 
Harfa, and during the trip  purchased 
from sevei;al stockmen in that section 
400 head of choice well-bijed male 
calves, which he will ship in October 
or November to Aurora, HI., to feed 
during tbe coming winter. Of course 
this is an experiment, and the calves 
will be kept in a good bam  during 
cold or bad weather. He is to  pay flO 
per head for these calves delivered on 

>the T. A P. Ry. yrest of C o lo ^ o  City.
■ ' 0.*'“ il a

The plau adopted by tbe Chicago 
and Alton railroad in having gates to 
nil their passenger coaches, and a  man 
in charge of these gates whose duty 
it is to allow no i>er8on to  enter the 
car nnlMS they have purchased a 
ticket and present the same to him to 
be punched. The conductor after- 
wayds collects this ticket and in tak
ing i t  up is required to punch it also. 
If a passenger should happen by auy 
Bseaas to get aboard without a ticket 
than he is required at tbe first station 
to  get off and purchase a ticket back 

 ̂ to the station from which be started 
Iso oaeSo-the staMon he is going. 

No cash fares are allowed to be taken 
by conductors at a ll

{t la. reported here on good author 
ity th a t A. R. ^ones, the live stock 
agent of the H.,K. and T. Ry., and 
Sam Williams, the assistant live stock 
agent of the same road, have resign 
ed their positions, and W. W. Miller 
of Kansas City, appointed to succeed 
Mr. Jones. Both Jones and Williams 
are well known to the cattle shippers 
of southern Texas, wbo regret they 
have severed their connection with 
the road. W)|b|[i reasons these gentle
men bad lor^jHaderlhg their resigna
tions is not ia ^ m n  here, and perhaps 
never will be. ^Railroading is an un
certain buslneas and to some extent 
disqualifies a  man for any other line 
of buBlaess, and frequent changes in 
some of the departments seems to be 
the order of tb s  day.

Ds. J . Sibley H unt and a  Hr. W. 
Collins of Queensland, Australia, 

'4i' coramlssioners charged with the duty 
of investigating the methods and 
treatm ent of Texas cattle afflicted 
with ticks and Texas fever, arrived in 
the city. These gentlemen report that 
within the last few years t l c ^  have 
made their a p p e ^ n c e  in Australia, 
and the cattle Incsrsst in tha t section 
is reported to have ̂ oullered in conse
quence. The occasion of the visit 
of these two gentlemen in Texas 
at th is time is to study the treatm ent 
lued here known as the Vtick theory,'’ 
and have decided to go to the Santa 
Gertrudes ranch in company with R. 
J. Kleburg, who is one afnong the 
first to adopt th is  theory, and one of 
the strongest advocates of its efficacy. 
It is to be hoped that th is is the prop
er solution of preventing the spread 
of Texas fever. And the experiment 
n e m t i f  made by the SUte Agrlcul- 
tural had Mechanical College will be 
a . BUC04MS. This experiment in aend- 

aoine cattle  dipped to  Columbia, 
and patting them with native 

;.-«ptUs will be watched with a great 
" of Intarest by the cattlemen of 

Texas and Missouri, as this will 
t^doubt prove its saccese .or failure 
rond any doubt whatever.

B Southern Pacific railroad east 
n  Antonio has adopted* a similar 
and are praetlcally operaUng it 

~ttka(r line and  report th a t it is 
'n iy  satisfactory, and will yet put 

--,r- plan in  operation along their en- 
F-^''tira line. The rsoelpU so far as the 
» /gatlroad is concerned are said to  have 
'lj» c reaesd  wonderfully under this sys- 

^item. The raUroads in the manage- 
of their buslneoa havu mR been 

l l j i s r e a d y  a t all tildes to  reward hon- 
f  mi they should be. In  some in- 

Where men have worked with 
itUa eye single aldbe to the Interest of 
Sthe road, have assn others promotes 
^ovsr thesB wko they knew a t ^1 
Uraas did not deUvet «p  to  >'bU- 

Vvoat eompagj/. what was their Just 
rag. This wma poor snoouragement 
y.m man to be honsst, and is to -d v  
' of the prima causes why any rall- 

should dtotrost iU  s m p to y ^  
wad oceapany should in the ae- 
a f lU employeea in  plaera of 
ban they have no cheek on 
ttke ithese sels«*loeia from 
aloge. cars beteg s x s r ^  

so seleetsd wae endow- 
M r * » a  po-| 

' havHra to  select

The cotton seed oil mills of southern 
Texas will all be in operation by the 
1st of September. The rapidity with 
which the cotton crop has opened, 
and is being rushed to the gin, has 
made an accumulation of cotton seed 
on hand earlier than usual. Of course 
prices on cotton seed meal will bo 
made by most of the mills soon, and 
the stockmen given some idea of what 
they will have to pay for both meal 
and hulls. At present no prices have 
been made except by one mill and 
this a t such a high price as to ex
clude any acceptance of their offer. 
The price to be paid for seed this 
season has been adopted long since 
by ail the mills that are in the mar
ket or expect to be this fall and it 
ought not to be a question any longer 
as to the price of meal and hulls. 
There is one thing there can be no 
doubt about, and that is the feeders 
cannot afford to pay high prices for 
their feed, and will not feed at all if 
the prices are advanced beyond what 
was paid last season, and taking all 
circumstances into consideration we 
doubt very much if even the feeders 
can afford to pay last years’ figures. 
The business last year was far from 
satisfactory, and in most cases result
ed in an actual loss of money, run
ning away up into the thousands, to. 
say nothing of the loss of time, dis
appointment and discouragement. Of 
course the changed conditions in the 
money -market and the Inability of 
the commission men to furnish any 
money on account of the banks with
holding all of their funds for the 
present at least, is a question which 
makes the business more complicated 
than usual. A large number of feed
ers lost so much money last seasuu 
that they are practically not able to 
furnish the money to buy the feed, 
even in a case where they could buy 
the cattle on time. Some of our stock- 
men who are able and willing to wail 
for their money, will sell their cattle 
on time to feeders who are able to 
furnish the feed to fatten them, but 
are not willing in most cases to sell 
to those who can give no guarantee 
of their ability to furnish all the feed 
necessary. In some Instances hereto
fore commission men have furnished 
both the cattle and the feed, paying 
for both in cash, which is no doubt 
very impracticable, and also a dan
gerous practice, and would in the end, 
if practiced long, virtually break up 

'the  business altogether. The prac
tice of indiscriminately loaning mon
ey to cattlemen for speculation, with
out proper security, is all wrong, and 
will convince anyone who has ever 
witnessed or experienced it, that It 
encourages a degree of recklessness 
and speculation that would not be ap
proved by any man of good business 
methods, and in the end is a disad
vantage to those who have their own 
money and credit to furnish, as no 
one can doubt but that a buyer with 
his own money to invest, will under 
all circumstances be more careful and 
conservative than one who does not, 
and even those who sell to these buy
ers have long since learned these 
facts, as was demonstrated upon one 
occasion here this year in the sale of 
some stock by a p a rty . who is consid
ered rather inexperienced in the bus
iness. After the seller and buyer had 
been contending for some time over 
tbe price of the cattle, the seller final
ly said to the buyer; “What does it 
matter to you whether you pay me a 
high price or a low price for my cat
tle, the commission man has to fur
nish the money anyway.’’ This is suf
ficient reason given by the seller to 
show the drift of public opinion on 
thla very important subject, and also 
to force the impression on the public 
at large. We nope, however, that the 
changed conditions may be all a r
ranged BO as to work out harmonious
ly to everyone engaged or interested 
in the'feeding business, and that the 
future prices for fat cattle may justify 
the work, and the risk of the under
taking, which will no doubt be the 
case after the general election, if not 
before.

J. N. Collier, of C osm oneih^as in 
Worth Wednesday, and while 

Is bouxht. through Geo. B. Loving
^  .A the Canfiqjd 1 and 2-year-old 

heifers in Garza county, for which he 
paid |9  and |12.

J. T. Sneed and son, J. T., Jr., of 
Georgetown, called at the Journal’s 
Fort W orth office Friday. These gen
tlemen are on their way to their Hale 
county ranch, where they go to either 
sell or ship out by Sept. 15 600 good 4- 
year-old steers. _

T. M. Ingram, of tbe firm of Ingram 
A Son, cattle feeders of Greenville, 
Texas, was in Fort W orth ’Tuesday. 
Mr. Ingram will food between 500 and 
1000 steers, provided he can buy them 
at satisfactory figures.

feeder of Grandview, was in Fort 
W orth Wednesday.

IX P. Gay, of Ballinger, passed 
through Fort W orth Monday, en route 
to his pasture in the Indian Territory.

H. M. DeVltt, a  well known Fort 
W orth stockman, returned a few days 
ado from a basineea trip to New York.

Sidney Webb, a prominent cattleman 
• f  BeUsws, m 4  D. L. Knox, of Jacks- 
bord, wad aaikmgthe visiting stockmen 
Monday.

John Tinnin, a  prominent Texas cat
tleman wbo makes headquarters at 
Georgetown, was in Fort Worth Mon
day night.

W. B. Mabry, of Chaning, Texas, 
wqs* ht X srt W orth Monday. He says 
the reewt-.ralna has encouraged stock- 
men in  Ub loralUy; the range is now 
good and cattle didng well.

Don Bell, of Abilene, was among tbe 
visiting stockmen on Monday.

W. E. Halsell, of Viueta, 1. T., one of 
the largest operators qnd wealthiest 
cattlemen in the Southwest, attended 
the meeting of the Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation of which he is a member, at 
Fort Worth on Tuesday.

APTWn MANY VCAIta-

S. T. Comer of Angelo, a prominent 
ranchman and member of the execu
tive comlttee of the Cattle Raisers As
sociation. was in Fort W orth Tuesday. 
He reports plenty of rain on his range, 
and says the country, livestock and 
people generally, are feeling good and 
reasonably prosperous..

Chas. Goodnight, the well known 
Panhandle cattleman, attended the 
meeting of the executive committee 
of the Cattle Raisers Association at 
their office in Fort Worth, on Tues 
day. Mr. Gdodnlght reports plenty/of 
rain on his range; says everything is 
in good shape and cattle taking on 
flesh rapidly.

A. P. Bush, Jr., President of the Cat’ 
tie Raisers Association of Texas, and 
one of the Texas delegates to the 
Farmers National Congres which 
meets in Indianapolis, November 10, 
was in Fort W orth ’Tuesday. Mr. 
Bush reiwrts his range In Borden 
county as in fine condition and says 
that cattle are doing splendidly.

Samuel E. Sherwood, the well 
known cattleman of Ryan, 1. T., was 
In Fort W'orth Saturday. Mr. Sher
wood says that crops of all hinds are 
a complete failure In his locality this 
year, and that many of the farmers 
who had heretofore located there are 
leaving the country in disgust and will 
seek other localities where the sea
sons are more reliable.

Frank Smith, the well known cattle
man of Crockett, was in Fort Worth 
Monday en route to Archer. Mr. 
Smith put about 13,000 cattle in the 
Indian Territory, near Waggoner this 
spring; out of these he has so far only 
marketed about 3000 bead; says, h is 
range is in fine condition and notwith
standing th e  bad markets, he hopes 
by getlng his cattle In good condition, 
to be able to pull through without a 
loss.

A. B. Robertson of Colorado City, 
spent Tuesday in Fort Worth. Mr. 
Robertson is a member of the execu
tive comlttee of the Cattle Raisers As
sociation, and visited Fort Worth for 
the purpose of attending .the regular 
quarterly meeting of the committee 
which was held on Tuesday. Mr. Rob
ertson says they have had plenty of 
rain through his section and grass is 
as good and better than for several 
years, consequently cattle are in very 
fine condition and taking on flesh very 
rapidly. He thinks the, cattle market, 
as well as all kinds of business, will 
show a decided Improvement after the 
election, no mater who is elected.

P E R S O N A L .

S. B. Burnett returned from Vernon 
^uesday .

T. P. Wethered, of Hillsboro, was 
in Fort Worth Wednesday.

Ed Elliott, a Hillsboro cattleman, 
was in Port Worth Wednesday.

R  C. Sanderson, of Big Springs, waS 
among the visiting stockmen Monday.

Sol Mayer, a well known stockman of 
Sonora, was in Port Worth Wednes
day, • »

A. B. Hitt, a proBktneBt cattleman of 
Mineral Wells, waF In Fort Worth 
Monday.

__
R. K. Halsell, the well known cattl»- 

tnan of Deefitur, was in Fort Worth 
Monday.

J. L. Pennington, general live stock 
agent of the SanU Fe, went to Temple 
Wednesday.

A. A. Hartgrove, a  well to do cattle
man of Midland, was in Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

B. A. Bywalere, of na-le, was gfbong 
the^iÉtóUng atoekraea in Fort Worth

A. G. Boyce, manager of the Capital 
Syndicate and one of the Vice-Presi
dents of the Cattle Raisers Associa
tions was in Fort Worth Tuesday. He 
says that as far west and north as the 
Canadian river, his range is good and 
water plentiful, but further noth it  is 
beginning to  get dry. Mr. Boyce has 
recently sold a lot of stags and bulls 
to a Kansas feeder at $16 per head. 
He exepects to commence tbe ship
ment of about 4000 fat beeves direct to 
market in a few days. He estimates 
that his company has on their ranch 
150,000 head of cattel; they own in fee 
simple and in a solid body 8,000,000 
acres of very fine land. This is per
haps tbe largest ranch and tbe largest 
herd of catel in the United States.

FORT WORGW UNIVERSITY.

One of the i>nwtluutk>ns tihat Klort 
Worth and all Texas sipeak of wkh 

/pride is Fort Worth lUwlversHy. K le 
.highty com anenii^? to Ohe cRy and 
coinrtry that so good apd thorough a 
school should be eo rac'.dly eeitaibUehed,

Five ycMs sisies -Dr. O. L. i- .aher, of 
Denver, was elected 'to the presidency 
of the Unlverelky, amd a peiacd of re- 
'maitkalble growth, hega«. Sine« then 
there fherve been added the Laiw -De- 
parhmeot, wMh Judge A. J. Booty as 
desia, the Ootnimencial Depertment in 
obwrge of Prolf. F. P. JteulU , the Med
ical 'Depertinesit with fifteen stole phy
sicians ee iM tnictors, who have Dr. 
Elias J. Beaill as their honored dvief.

(We would not do th,p Udiverslty Jus
tice if we did not roehtlo« 
soiiooCs of Music, A rt and Oratory,’'in  
Charge of teachera wlaoee accomplialir 
mente have no snaafl part In dnawtng 
to the solMol patrona from aH sactioaa 
of the Union..

Besides the (our exoelient buildiogs 
on the UnlTeratty canavus, which Is 
beautiful for loraiUaR in «he reaideilce 
p o r tio n ^  the city,The aohool usee o ^ -  
er four bulidings iocaited in huaiaaoi 
eenlters.
' TMa tsooltiae of t)he Vaivstalty num
ber mors thaui forty dMe tesMhers, aad

gatkarad

mow m BewSate OreSMt« riesNy FeM 
l e r  Oils U egree.

Hera is an au theatic  a a ^ o t e  of 
the la te  A rthur M cArthur, U/lgwyer 
of L ia ing toa . and tbe senior of th a t 
name, %ho hinuelf narrated the par 
ticulara to my father, eo I can vouch 
for their reliability, says the corre 
spoadent of .the Lewiston Journet. 
M cArthur was a  graduate of Bowdoin 
in ta a  claw of 1810, sod tbraa years 
after'graduation , in 1818, was given 
the opportunity, m  in o ther days 
WM customary, of receiving from 
his alma mater the honorary degree 
of A. M. in course, upon tbe paymaut 
-of the small sum of five dollars. 
Such opportunity was officially made 
known to him by the beloved Pro
fessor Parker Cleaveland of the col
lege faculty,>«rbo wrote to  My. Mc
A rthur to th a t effect. The young 
lawyer, feeling th a t he did not need 
or desire the degree, placed tho lo tter 
upon hiii file, where i t  remained for 
a  numbor of years.

Time rolled on, and he had a son 
who booame a student in Bowdolii 
college. This was likewise nu Ar
th u r McArthur, knd he was of thè 
class of 18J0. In 1848, a t  the close 
of his sophomore year, his father de
termined to be present a t  oommenoo- 
ment for the first tim e since his 
graduation in 181U Ho felt th a t it 
would bo titling  for him to take t-oino 
sort of dogieo upon the occasion, 
and lie naturally bethought himself 
of the unaccepted offer to become a 
m aster of a rts  a t a low figure. Rum
maging back on his old le tte r files, 
Mr. M cArthur found the communica
tion w ritten him by Parker Cleave
land thirty-five years before, and as 
Professor Cleaveland was still alive, 
straightw ay sat down to answer i t

"Yours of such a date, 1813, is a t 
band," he wrote. " I  gladly avail 
myself of the opportunity to receive 
the degree of A. M., and inclosed 
please find |5 , tho fee for tbe same.

I t  is supposed Professor Cleaveland 
received this answer, after th irty- 
five years interim , with as much 
seriousness as if i t  had been sent 
w ithin thirty-five hours, for he a r 
ranged to h are  McArthur, senior, 
awarded tbe belated degree, and the 
record th a t tho lawyer was thus 
dignified appears upon Bowdoln’s 
triennial and general catalogues.

T H 8 «W BDE8.
n *  Mm  a a S  W em M  aS S w aS aa A r*  

■Ig, ttT M K  aB a V Igaraaa.
W hat eaormous fellows aad w hat 

laviattoan persons some of these 
Swedish mee and womea are!. No
where will you see such noble speci
mens of adult humanity as in Stock
holm’s stroata  The feature seems to  
pervade all olMsas, though i t  Is not 
least strik ing  among tbe nobility. 
Six feat ie a  common height for a  
man hare, and I really do not believe 
I  exaggerate in eaying th a t men eix 
feet th ree or four inobas are as 
abundant in Stockholm as mea six 
feet w ith ua

The tallness of the women is ju s t 
as noteworthy. You rem ark it  less, 
however, because they are so well 
proportioned, says tbe Cornhill Mag- 
axina They say it  is easy to tell by 
tbe size of the l ^ t a  outside the door 
which rooms of a  hotel are  occupied 
by tbe Swedish fair. This is a  very 
enaurable b it a t the Swedish ladies. 
I'hough they do wear sixes or sevens 
in shoe leather, no sculptor would 
find fault with them on professional 
grounds Moreover, they have most 
winsome complexions, and, of course, 
blue eyes are nowhere more in tense
ly blue than here.

I t  is comforting to know (I speak 
on the evidence of one of the pension- 
aires), th a t Swedish maidens have 
g rea t adm iration for English bache
lors. They road French novels, but 
they believe in English bridegroom a 
The blood bond still exists, I sup
pose, between them  and ua .

**1 am going to turn  over a new 
leaf," remarked a  very selfish man 
to an acquaintance.

“ How?"
" I ’ve joined tbe church and I'm 

going to love my neighbors as' my
self, as the good book commands us 
to do." --

The acquaintance put his hand on 
bis shoulder.,

"Well, go a t it gradually ,” he 
said. " If  you go a t i t  suddenly 
you'll Smother him with affection in 
the first five m inutes.’’

"The Girl 1 l.eft Behind mo" has 
been played and sung in England 
since 176H Us original name was 
"B righton Coupp.” I t is an Irish air, 
but who composed c ither the words 
or tho music Is now unknown.

PRESElRVrNG BIO GAME.

Commendable Instances of Private 
Elnterprlse.

Adrian, Michigan, June 30. — The 
recent death of Austin Corbin, the New 
England multi-millionaire, at his villa, 
hear Newpoil. N, 
tnea t here. Mr. 
extensive -private -preserve for large 
game that probably exists, covering | 
25,000 acres in the Blue Mountain for- | 
esL On this magaificent range muob[ 
of the Page Woven Wire Fence hasj 
been used, the. works for the m anufac-' 
ture of which exist in th is  city.

New York, a number of bison from his 
Blue Mountain herd, with the condition 
that none but Page fencing be used to 
enclose them.

Stimulated by Mr. Corbin’s example, 
the Page people have instituted a soo 
of their own. A range of 37 acres has

after considerable trouble-and expense, 
so rare are tbe fult-iblooded specimens 
of the American bison, becoming. Nero, 
a Butpeib animal weighing 2000 pounds, 
died recently from Injuries sustained 
in its transportation to  tbe Adrian

The great -financier had adapted this i  and has been mounted together
.  . . . .  a a r i a l t  - n  K  ■  4  I.Fm« 1 >1 . J  J   Ad-rian product In preference to  g'll 

others. He had given much attention 
to preserving from extinction the 
American buffalo; and one of the stip
ulations submitted f-of enclosing his 
New Harntpebire domain was that the 
fence should be proof against attempts 
to leap it, -or break through, on Qie 
part of theee powerful and agile ani
mals.

Un-like -barb wire and anklogoois de
vices, the Page product is a protection 
instead of a menace to  animals within 
Its enclosure. A short time ago he do- 
na-'ted to  the parte commissioners jof

with 'a beautiful elk, and donated to  
the museum of Adrian College.

Having succeeded so well in coral- 
Ing the brawny -bison, the Page people 
are now preparing a fence to  enclose 
the elephants in Lincoln park, Ohica- 
gc, and relieve the animals from the 
chains which keep them  in subjection 
at tbe expense of their t-empers and 
physical condition.

’The company has also made a tender 
to  the government to  enclose a range 
at Yellowstone park, and save from 
depredation and loss tbe few -buffalo 
that remain.

fTtkiM any nsotoi 
fcr Aodgiag sad l|p 
aoriag a aiud and 
viMinBct ^
cansa a few pta]n> 
diced, m lsgnT dsd 
p e o p le  here anti, 
qnated ideas of wkat 
crasStntes moiality 
and modcaty? lea- 
son aad koncaty aay 
—terUimfy mot. Mca 
aad waaaen aia at
tracted to each other 
bccaaae they are BMn 
aad women aad be- 
cansa it is right and 
neceasara tb it they 
a h o n ld  be so  at
tracted. The things 
that nuke a nan at
tractive ate the char, 
acteristlca caused by 
his inherent msnli- 
neaa—by the strength 
which makes him a 
perfect nun. The 
same is true of wo- 
nun. There is strong 
attractiveneas in per
fect health. There ia 
fescination and mag. 
.netism la i t  A wo

rn cannot be en
tirely woBualy—she 
cannot be a perfect 
woman—if she ia not 
in perfect health. In 
just ao much aa her 

sickneaa affects the organs that nuke her a 
wanun^in Just so mnen she loses attractive
ness. Thia ia the viul part of her health. 
If anything is wrong there, it may result in 
all manner of ilia all over the bony, Care
less, or too busy, physicians frequently treat 
the symptoms of this kind of disorder as 
separate and distinct ailments. The symp. 
toms are many and varied, so much so that 
when a woman ia aick in any-way, the fint 
thought ahonld he given to tbe organa dis
tinctly feminine. About 9 times In 10 the 
cansé of the tronble will be found there. 
Dr. P iety’s Favorite Prescription enres all 
disordcit of this kind. There is no guess
work about it. ‘Thera ia no dunce about i t  
It ia a feet that has been demonstrated in 30 
aoiid yeara of extensive practice.

Thousands of women have written grate- 
fnl lettera, who have wished the whole 
world of women to know the wondcrfnl 
things the “ Prescription" has done for 
them.

DR. WYNNE,
--------t h e ---------

PAINLESS DENTIST.
Grown and Bridge Work 

: ; ; fl Speclaltu.
All work guaranteed to give satis

faction. Office Scott-Harrold Building, 
corner Fifth and Houston Streets.

. g e o . m a n d r y - 
f  C O O P E R

f a c t u r e r
■■ SAN A,NT ONI 0 .  

T e  X- A  s .

The above manufacturer, known and ai>- 
pwcialed In Texas and Mexico, for the nnn- 
ufacturo of the best goods in bis line of gen
eral cooperage in the Southwest Call on or 
address

GEO. MAWDRY,
214 Austin, Cor. Bays St,, San Antonio, Tax

S 500.00  R E W A R D
will be paid for say ease of
aaphllia, OoasrrboML q ls ^  Strleturs or 

Blood Polsoslna which my remedies tall to our*. Tsoag. Old. Middlt Aged. Single, or Married Mon said all Who 
anger from agects o4

LOST UmHOOD
Vnetm tsMUty, Wmat. 

Wiik, iknitM  If V ifm t 
l l  Mill fw Ul

which coaUint anch val- asbia Inlormatloa for all who

mlLMiM,
lyfdfopai

eager from sir PrlTstc 
QUARANTiepBlood AoaNtSkin. Bi<

duerni. CURBia all PnvatCs

P r r p e tn a l  M otion  Reward*
I am often aííkotl the question: 

How much money <lo the different 
governments olTcr for the discovery 
of perpetual motion.’ To all such I 
invariably give this ansrter; There 
is no paten t law relative to tho per
petual motion machines; neither Is 
there  a fixed sum of money offered 
by any government for the invention 
of such an unhearej of contrivance. 
As early as 1775—118 years ago— 
tho French Acado.ny of Sciences re
fused oven to consider tbe claims of 
the so-called perpetual motion Inven
tors. A valuable reference work 
before mo, in making mention of 
those who are experim enting in th a t 
direction, says: "They have an Idee 
th a t some immense governm ent re
ward has for years been laid aside- 
for tbe successful inventor. Unhap
pily th is idea Is as fallacious as the 
grand doluslon Itself."—St. Louie. 
Kepublia

Of an 16qaUltlra Mliida
"W here is your wifeP" asked so 

inquisitive child of e caller, who had 
recently separated from his b e tter 
half.

"T don’t know,” replied the man, 
shortly.

"But why don 't you knowP” per
sisted tbe child, while all tho com
pany trembled and felt uncomforta
ble.

"Because,’’ replied the gentleman, 
,I h are  not heard from her recently. 
Wo don't live together. We can ’t  
agree, ”

"C an 't agree,” said the child  
musingly. "Then why don’t yon 
fight It out like my papa end mamma 
d o ? ’ ______________

l-'aallag tha Baby.
NeeuUirl—Please, sic. the mieaue 

is out, and I can’t do e th ing with 
the baby. He cries all tbe time.

Mr. W inks—Hura'pbt Something 
m ust be done. Le(—^me—see. 
There's an idiot asylum only a  few 
squares, away. Send up for one of 
tlie fesw ie Inmates to  oome ffowu 
bora a t  onoe. Pll pejr all eborgea

‘■Bnt w hat do ra n  w ask ef eaeb a  
oreatore as th ^ P "

“1 tb tn k jM y b a  s te  «HI be abl* 
to 'ta lk  baby talfe to  U oi ufftCP bIs 
» « fb e r n t e u .  ’’- H »  T o d i W « ^

A m sa^lN M  ftM S r

MAY HAVE SH O T MY BOY.
Tha PeoalUr Phasat of \Var I(Ij»trated 

liy Hn InRiOent.
My father had been summoned 

from a nelghborlni; state, says A. H. 
Nickerson, in Scribner’s, and soon 
after he came an incident occurred 
th a t aptly illuscrates tho peculiar 
phases of this war. He became very 
much interested In the Confederate 
soldier who was lying in my tent, 
and was careful to divide any luxury 
ho got for mo with him. 'The man, 
though apparently grateful, said 
little, and I think half suspected th a t 
my father was not aware th a t ho be
longed to the Confederate army. 
One day, however, the old gentleman 
had prepared a couple of milk" 
punches, and while "Johnnie" was 
partaking of his, he suddenly asked 
him to what regim ent he beloaged. 
The p ^ ie n t  hesitated for a  'moment 
and'tb'en answered, "The —th Mls- 
sissippL”

"'I'ho —th  Mississippi!" echoed the 
good Samaritan, as he staggered and 
nearly fell to tbe ground. “ W hy.’f 
said he, “you may be the very man 
who shot my boy!” and the tears 
sprang to his eyes a t tho tlvoiight. 
In a moment more he had recovered 
his equanimity, and taking the 
Wounded Confederate by. the hand, 
said: “Never mind, my -boy; pardon 
mo for having such an unwelcome 
th ough t I a|n sure you belinved you 
were doing your duty, whatever you 
did.”

I was quite proud that, from this 
tim e on until all the Confederates 
were removed from among tho Union 
troops and placed, in a camp by them 
selves. my father showed tbe man 
even m orj attention  than he did me, 
so anxious was ho to dem onstrate 
th a t bo made no difference because 
be m ight have "shot his boy."

4 Co4|]r«1
A oacalboat now on duty on the  

Brie oanaH s named the Good Newa 
I t  ia eovdred with gospel texts. Ser
vices a n  held three times a  day ia 
Its eabin as It journeys from one 
$e«B tto f^e Ms$ <m Its mlsstsBarr
Mips. A ^ — ........ ........................
cmtikei

__ 3 ana Ntnron* DUaascs.
AU. oonmneinoin mienT p r o iw iAL 

~ . E. A. HOLLAND.Dr.
Panar Staaa, HOUSTON. TSXAfo

coronal \u\im.
SAN MARCOS. TEXAS. / /

,  A boarding school for boys and girls 
In a  healthy prohibition town. Ratra 
very reasonable. Special facilities • iV 
Music, Art, Elocution, .Spanish and 
German. Thirteen teachers. Fend for 
catalougue.
A. A. THOMAS, A. M„ P resid en t.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS GO.
CuaseUUra bajara aaw locstaA hart tat Fat Oevs. UfU 
Btarntaat* SbdVbedm

S e n d  i n  y o u r  C a i t t l e .
ÇçmpatUlPt Hog ha^art now oa Iha narkal Haavy taA_iJsbi Bastia

S e n d  i n  y o u r  H o g s .

that tie 1 las parpettt
---- T atpsnita jsrdt for bamillti ol oattia
i to tnttr othtr ttstta tor tatdins  or brttd-

Bibb yOUR CflTTbb PRIVILEGE,
W rite fo r  M ark e t la f

G .  W .  S I M P S O N ,
P r te M ta t .

WORTH MARKET

W . E .  S K I N N E R ,
Oanaral Manacar*

"  L a .

!L
?1

The best and cheapetiX on earth. Porule by til lumberdetlert. To Fort Worth Iw Wni. 
Ctmeroo, A. J. Roe, T. (1. Bean tlo., J. li. Arinntrong. Bead for detcriptlve circular ami 
mention thin iMii>er.

U S E  T H E  P A T E N T  N O N  -  S H R I N K I N G  T A N K

if you with to avoid, having your water wasted. Sand for our Na SO 
catslogpe which eontsina s full deacriptloa of thii uarivallad tank and 
all other goods belonging to tbe water supply huilnaia.

F. F. COLLINS MANUFACTUKINO CO.,
Sen A ntonio, Texs|p.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
_ ---- ARE THE---- -

MOST COMPLETE IND COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest in the world. Tha
and Southwest cantering at Kansas City ____  __  _______
thssa yards, with ampia facllltias for racatving and rashlpplng stook.

----- ,— -------- —  ---------------  entire railroad system of the West
Southwest cantering at Kansas City has direct rail connectioa with

Cetile ahd Oadves. Hogs. Bbeep. • J i s a Oera.
OHclal Hecefeta lor 1888..................
Slaughtered in Kansai C ity ........
Sold to Feeders..............................
Sold to BbippOrs...........................
Total Sold Qi Ihesm Olty In 1898 . . . .

1,680,858
92-2. i<n 
392.262 
218.805 

1,533,284

2,457,887
2,170,827

1,376
273,999

2,348,202

864,713
667,015
111,445

09,784
749,244

82.607

41,588

108.889

CHARO^S—'VaRDAOE ; Cattle 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 oenta per head; 
Sbeop, 6 ranta M r head. Hay. 11.00 per 100 Ib^.; Bran, $1.00 per 100 Ibe.i 
CORN, 81.00 per oushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOUk 08 WEIGHED
C . F. MCR8E, V.P. ft Gen-M’n’g’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Aeet. G aa Manager. 

W . S. TO V G U  A  BON, M a ñ a n e r o ,

E. E. R IC H A fTD S O N , Secy, and Traae. 
E U G E N E  R U S T , Gen. Superintendent. 
I lo iis a  AND M ix a  DBPARTMKXT.

w

T H E  ONLY LINE
Operating Tlirough Coachea, Free Re
clining Chair Cars and Pullman. Sleep-
ere, between prominent 
and Meniphia

Texas points

SOLID TRAINS
FL Wxirth, 'Waco and intem adlate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Blopcra to St. Lbuls, making direct 
connection at both cilice for all points 
North, Bast and Southeast. The bait 
line from Texas to all points in  ths 
Old States.

Ratea, Maps and full InformatlQn will 
be cheerfully given upon applloatton.

‘ . A. OLIBSON, T. P. A..

IMC tIUM 
AM n i u  
BAUWAI

m oftwwtcTiOft 
WtTW

TNt OkCAT ROC« »LAMB 
Mart.

\

U. G
401 Main street. Fort Worth, Tax. 
^WARNER, a. P. A.. Tyler, Tan 

B. W. LaBBAUMB,
P. and T. A.. St. Louis, Mo.

16 to 1.
The Weatherford, itn e ra f Welle 

and Northweeiern Railway 
Company.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 
Effective November 2d, IIM. 

Dally Except Sunday,
Arrive Mineral Wells, 12:00, (;20 p. 

m.; Leave, 7:00 a. m., 2:t0 p. m.
Leave Weatherford 10:12, 4:20 p. m; 

Arrive, 2127 a. m., 2:20 p. m.
Sunday Only.

Mineral Welle 11:31 a. m.; 
» a. m.

thertord, l l : l t  a. m.; Ar>
Arrive 

X-eave f:( 
Leave 

rive 1:00 a. n .
W. C. 

0#n,
RBE.48,

P A K F E ie E Itlitlá A lii '

s ^ - a r i i r i B a

This ia about the ratio of 
Summer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
VIA.

I the balls iln aad BOBS bat 
a i t l i i . " --------------PBrOeol.» t .

MVCN WWE FENCE COL, iUriM, Wlfc.
J . K. KKlilKEY, Gen. Agt, Dallas, Tex

PERFECTION 
PUMPING JACKS.

» f U U i g

Ft. Worth ADenyer City
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fls ftpalnst all Competitors.
THK REASONS ARE

SHORTEST LINF^ 
QUICKE.ST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad tbe constant descent of the tem
perature six hours *aft«r leaving Fort 
Worth, summer heat is forgotten. Try 
it and her convinced.

It is a pleasure to answer questions. 
W rite any local agent or

n . B. KEELER, 
General Passenger Agent. 

E. A. H IR SlinE L D ,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Fort Worth, Texaa

This map shows a modern “up-ta. 
date railroad,’* and how it has Its ewq 
line to the prtaalaal large cities of Um

IT 18 TUB

Great Ml Islanil
R O U T E  r

And has double dally fast express <rala 
service from Texas as follows:

Don’t ovorlTok tho fto t that train Nov 
2 saves you a  whole kuslneea day ea 
route to O ’nrado.

Pullman Sleopors and Froo Roellnla« 
Chair Cars on all trains, s 

City Ticket OQloo cornfr Fifth and 
No. A Lv. Fort W orth...7.....1«;40 a m

Lv. Bowie......................... 1,-n p m
Lv. Ringgold ..................2:0( p ns
Ar. Kansas Clty...t:2B next s.m  

Now A Lv. Fort W o rth ...........  l:io p a
t v. Bowie .....................10:40 p m

V. Ringgold ................11:11 p ^
Ar. Kansas City . . . . . . . .  (;2( p
Ar. Chicago.....................a  m
Ar. Denver ...................  7:21 a sa

Main streets. W. T. ORTON.
a  1. A. '

L

T H B  O R K À T
ÜR M  Ig n f t  M

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
- E ,\C U  WAY O V EIl T H E  -

HOUSTONand TEXASCENTRAL 
RAILROAD.

Biqut Cbtii Cm 41 Di; Tntai.

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
HOUSTON

-  BETWEEN,-  
ANO PUKBIX). COIXV

RADO SPRINGS AND DKNVSB 
V U  FORT WORTH. ^  ,

t h r o u g h ” -  SLEEPERS
BAtreee Ssa Aotoalb and Ksams Okr vrâ -v 

Bwrae sod Fort Worth.
Sstwsm Oalvaitoa.^BeBstaB sadra. I 

nyfea, Shwwsa sadTsggAMS


